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LEGISLATIVE BILL 473

Approved by the Governor Nlarc}] 26, 1987

Introduced by Health & Human services committee' Wesely'
26, C]naj-tpersoni Lynch, 13; Moretread' 30;
ScheIlPePer, 18; BeYer, 3

LB 473

AN ACT relating to publi'c health and welfare; to amend
sectiois 44-2a4A, 71-1O1, 71-108, 71-t10'
zr-rrr,'71r-112.03, 71-113, 71-l.l+, 71-115'01,
it-tio, 71-114, 7t-:.zs, 71-138, 77-L47,
Itn+e, 7t-l4g , 7l-762, 7]-'L95, 7L-194,
ti-t,tot.zs, zt-r,r32-o7, 7r'r,L32't4,
zi-i,rro.oa, 7t-t,r4'7.oe, 71-1,tsa, 7L-t,t7s'
li-t',::a, zr-r,ras, 7t-r,19s.02, 7t-t,?56,
It-t"zoo', 7L-L,263 , 7t-t,267 , 7l-L,27L,
li-t',zls, 7r-1927, 7l-t329, 71-133o, 71-1333,
li-zoto, 7t-27ot, 7t-27o3, 7r-2715, 7t-2a1s'
7L-2Atg', 7!-3705, 7r-3706,'7r-4701. 7r-4706 to
7\-47C,A', 7l-s5C4, 71-5519, 71-6108, and
71-6115, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska'
1943, and section 2A-4O5, Revised Statutes
srppi"^".t, L986; to change the schedules of
coirirolled sttbstances; to modify intent
provi.sions; to change provisions- relating to
ttta appointment and removal of board members;
to r"dLfi." a term; to change provisions
relaiing to records; to provide for rules and
regulations; to change examination provisions;
to"change disciplinary action provisions; to
provide- for and change fees; to change
irovisions relating to suPervj'sors; to provide
ior standards for pharmacists; to prohibit
certain acts by animal technici'ans; to change
p."ri=io"= relitj.ng to social work and
ii'ofessional counseling; to ctrange provisions
i.iiti"g to funeral establishmetrts and funeral
dii'ectoi-s; to change provisi'ons r-elating to
expenses and compensatj'on; to eliminate a
re-quirement for examiners; to eliminate a
furid; to eliminate certain provj'sions relating
i" veterinary medicine; to ctrange internal
referencesi to harmonize provisions; to rePeal
the orj,ginal sections, and also sections
7r-lt2.04 to 7t-ttz.06, 71-1ls, 71-115'02 to
zi-rrs .04, 7r-1,1s6, 71-1,159, and 7l-r,166,
Reissue ievi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943;
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and to declare an emergency.Be it enacted by the people of tie Siate of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 2A_4O5, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read ..follows:
2A-4O5- The followj.ng are the schedules ofcontroLled substances referred to in this article:

Schedule I
. (a) Any of the following opiates, j.ncludingtheir isomers, esters, ethers, ."it", and salts ofisomers, esters, and ethers, ,.ri.=" specificallyexcepted, whenever the existence of such isomerslesters, ethers, and salts is possible withln thespecific chemical designation: (1) Acetylmethadol; tilallyl.prodine. (3J alphacetylmelhadol; iAialphameprodine; (5).alphamethaiof, (a) benzethidine; i7ibetacetylnethadol; (B) betameproAine;'1S1 Uetametnaaof;(10) betaprodine; (11) cIonitaz"r., il)) dextromoramide;

(1S I difenoxin; ( 14) diamiromide; ( ls idietllylttriambutenei ( 16) dimentxadol; itlidlmepheptanol; ( 1B) dimethylthiambuteire; i rg idioxaphetyl butyratei (2O) dipipanone; (21)ethylrnethylthiambutene; (22) ettnitazene; iZiietoxeridine; (24) furethidine; (25) hydroxypetl:iaine;(26) ketobemidone ; (27 ) levomoramiil; (28)Ievophenacylmorphan;. !Zg) morpheridine; iSOiIroracymethadol, (31) norlevorphanol; (32) not.metl..aor";(33) norpi.panone; (34) phenadoi<one, i:iI phenampromide;(36) phe-nomorphan; (37) phenoperidiin.; ife) piriiramide;(39) proheptazine; (40) properiaine; i+i; propiram; (4i!racemoramide, (43 ) trimeperidj.ne;- i+Sia lpha-methyl fentanyl ,
N- ( 1- ( alpha-methyl-beta-phenyl )ethyt-4_pj.perldyl )propj.onanl Iide,
]; 1 l-19 tlf t-2-phenytethyl ) -4- ( N-propani tido ) piperidine ;(.45) tl"Iidine; (46) alfentaaii; -(4i) 3_MethylientanyJ-,N- ( 3-methyl- 1- ( 2-ptrenylethyf ) -a-pip"i.iOyt- I _N_phenylpropanamide, its optical- ind g3ometric j.somers,salts, and salts of isomer.J; (4g) t47l1-methyl - 4-phenyl - 4-propi onoxypipe ridj.ne ( Mppp ) , i t=
lptical isomens, salts, ana sifti of isomers; (49) (48)
1:1?:plrenylethyl ) - 4-phenyr - 4- acetyloxypiperidi ne(PEPAP) , i"ts optical isomers, - saIti,' and salts ofrsomers; (Se) ( gL
N- ( 1- ( 1-methyl-2-phenyl ) ethyt-4-pj.peridyl ) _N_phenylacetamide (acetyl-alpha-mlthylientanyl), itsoptical isomers, salts, and silts of isomers;-1S11 (50)
N- ( 1- ( 1-methyl-2- ( 2-thienyl ) ethyl-4-piperidyl 1 _p-
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phenylpropanamide (alpha-methylthiofentanyl), it'
tptiiai iiomers, salts, and salts of isomers; (5?) (51)
5- 1 1-benxyl-4-piperidyl ) -N-phenylpropanamide
(fenzyrrentanyi), iti optical isomers, salts, and salts
ir i.somers; (53) 152\
N- ( 1- (2-hydroxy-2-Phenyl )ethyl-A-piperidyl ) -N-
pt."vip."p"tt"*j.d" - (bela-hydroxyfentanyl), its optlcal
i ro^".= , salts, and salts of i somers; ( 54, ( 53 )

N- ( S-meitryl- 1- ( 2 -hydroxy-2 -phenyl ) ethyl-4-piperidyl ) -N-
ptenytproianamid" - (beti-hydroxy-3-methylfentanyl), its
iptii.i .ira geometi'i-c isomers, salts, and satts of
lsomers; (55) C54)
N- ( 3-methyl- 1- ( 2- ( 2- thienvl ) ethvl-4-piperidvl ) -N
ptr"nytproi"n".id"' (3-methylthiofentanyl), its oPtical
ana qebmetrlc isomers, salts, and salts of j'somers; (56)
( 55 ) N- ( 1- ( 2-thienyl )methyl-4-piperidyl ) -N-
f,ffinytpropanamide ( thenytfentanyl), its optj"cal
i""."r=, Lalts, and salts of isomers; and (57) (56)
N- ( 1- (2-(2-thienyl)ethyl-4-piperidyl)-N-
phenyipropalramide lthiofentanyl-), its optical isomers'
Lafti,^ and salts of isomersr and (57)
N- ( 1- ( 2-phenyIethyI I
-4lpi*.ldrIJ -N- ( 4- f r.,o.ophetyl ) -ptop"t^mide
Guil]?lriio?*t.ryt). it= ooti"rl i=o."t=- =art=' tnd
salts of isomers-

tul AI)y of the foLlowing opium derivatives'
their salts, isomers, and salts of isomers, unless
specifically excepteQ, whenever the existence of such
="It=, i=o*its, utd salts of isomers is possible within
the specific chemical designation: (1) Acetorphine; (2)
acetyidihydrocodeine; (3 ) benzylmorphirle; (4) codeine
metnllUromiae; (5) codeine-N-Oxide; (6) cyprenorphine;
(7) desomorphiie; (8) dihydromorphine; (9) drotebanol'
ifOl etorpfri.ne, except hydrochloride salt; (11") heroin;
i rz i hyiromorphinol; ( 13 ) methytdesorphine; ( 11 I
mettryfOlfryaromoiptrine; (15) morphine methylbromi'de; (16)

^orpirir" irethytsi:IfoIrate; ( 17) morphine-N-oxide; ( 18)
myrtphine; (i9) nicocodeine; l2ol nicomorphine; (21)
n6rmtrphine; (22) pholcodine; and (23) thebacon'

(c) AIry materj.al, compound, mixture, or
preparation which-contains any quantity of the following
iraliuci-nogenic substances, their saIts, isomers, and
salts of isomers. unless specifically excepted, wfrenever
the existence of such salts, isomers, and salts of
isomers is possible within the specific chemi'cal
designation, "nd, for purposes of this subdivision only'
isomlr shall include the optj'cal, posj'tj"on, and
geometric isomers: (1) Bufotenine' Trade and other
ir."= shaII include, but are not limited to !
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3 - ( B-Dimethyt aminoethyl ) - 5-hydroxyindole ;3-(2-dimethylaminoethyl)-5-indolol; N,N-dimethylserotonin; 5-hydroxy-N, N-dimethyltryptamine;and mapplne; 12) di.ethyltryptamine. frade ind othernames shal-I include, but are not limited to: N,N-diethyltryptami"ne; and DET; (3) dimethyltryptami"ne.Trade and other names shall includ., Ort are not limitedto: DMT; (4) 4-bromo-2, 5-dimethoxyamphetami.ne. Tradeand other names shall include, Uut are not limited to:4-bromo- 2 , 5-di methoxy- a-methylphenethyl ami ne ; and4-bromo-2, 5-DMA; (5) 4-methoxyamphetamj.ne. Trade andother names shalI include, but are not Iimited to:4-methoxy- a-methyl -phenethyl amine ; andpar-amethoxyamphetamine, pMA; (6) 4_methyl_2,5-dimethoxyamphetamine. Trade and other n.."s !h.l-ij.ncl-ude, but are not Iimited to: 4_methyl_2,5-dim-ethoxy-a-methylphenethylamine; DOM; and STp; (7i5-methoxy-N-N, dj.methyltryptamine; (g) ibogarne. Tradeand other names shall include, bui are trot Iimited to:7.-etlryl - 6, 68, 7, A, 9, lO, tZ, 13 -oc tahydro-2 _mettroxy_ 6,9-methano-5H-pyrido (1, ,2, :1,2) aiepino (5,4_b) indole;al)d tabernar)the it,oga; (9) Iysergic acid diethylamide;(lO) -marj.juana; ( 11 ) mescatinel tiZl peyote. - peyoteshalL mean alI parts of the plant presently classiiiedbotanically as Lophophora wiliiamsii L"*...", whether<Jrowing or not, the seeds thereof, any extract from anypart of such plant, and every compound, manufacttrrelsalts, derivative, mixture, or-prepai-ation of srrch plantor its seeds or- extracts; ( 13 ) psilocybin; ( 14)psilocyn; (15) tetrahydrocannabinofs, lncfuaing, but'noflimited to, synthetic equivaLents of the substancescontained in the plant or in the resinous extractives ofcannabis, sp- or synthetic substances, derivatives, andtheir isomers with similar chemi.cai structure andpharmacological activity such as the following: Delta 1cj.s or trans tetrahydrocannabinol and thiir opticalisomers, excluding dronabinol in sesame oiI andencapsulated in a -soft getatin capsule in a drug productapproved by the Eood and Drug Administration; belta 6cis or tralts tetrahydrocannabinol and tlteir opticalisomers; and DeIta 3,4 cis or trans tetrahydrocannabinol
".9 its optical isomers. Since nomenclature of thesesubstances is not .internationally standardized,compounds of these structures shall be inclrrdedregardless of the nrrmericaL designation of atomicpositions covered; (16) 3,4-methylenedioxy amphetamine;
\tll 5-methoxy-3, 4-methylenedioxy amptr6tamine; (1Bi3,4,5-trimethoxy amphetamine; (19j N-ethyl_s_pi.periayibenzilate; (20) N-methyl-3-peperidyl Oenzilaiel ei)
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thiophene analog of phencyclidine' Trade and other
name; shall include, but are not limited to:
1- ( 1- ( 2-thienyl ) -cyc Iohexyl ) -piperidine ; 2 -thienyl'analog
of ptrencylliaine; TPCP; and TCP; 122)
i,S-ai*Ltrro*lamphetamine. Trade and other names shalI
include, - Uut are not Iimited to:
i,S-aimettroxy-a-methylphenethylamine; and 2,5-DMA; (231
hashish or concentrateb cannabis; (24) Parahexyl' Trade
ana other names shall include, but are not Iimited to:
3-HexyI- 1-hydroxy-7, 8, 9, 10-tetrahydro-6, 6,
9-trl.iretfryf-6H-dibenzo(b,d)pyran; and synhexyl, (?51
Ethylamine analog of phencyclidine' Trade and other
,."*3= shal I inciude, but are not Iimited to:
N-ethyl- 1-Phenylcyc Iohexylamine ;
( 1-phenylcyclohexyl ) ethylamine ;

fi-1i-prr"nyi.ycloh6xyI)ethylamine; cyclohexaminei and
pce; (ZO)-pyirolidine analog of phencyclidine' Trade
ind' other names shall include, but are not limited to:
1-11-ptrenyfcyclohexyl)-pyrrolidine; PCPy; and PHP; and
G))' 314-iethyleiredioxyethamphetamine (MDMA), it:
ipti."l,, positloiral, and geometrj.c isomers, saIts, and
salts of isomers'

(d) UnIess specificall"y excepted or unless
listed in another schedule, any material, compound'
mixture, or preparation which contains any quantity of
the foliowlrtg iubstances having a depressant effect on
the central nervous system, including its salts'
isomers, and salts of isomers whenever the existence of
suctr salts, isomers, alld salts of isomers is possible
within the sPeciflc chemical designation: ( 1 )

Mecloqualone; and (2) methaqualone.- 
t"i UnLess specifically excepted or unless

Iisted in another schedule, any material, compound,
mixture, or Preparation which contains any quantity of
the foliowing iubltances having a stimulant effect on
the central nervous system, including its salts',
j.somers, and saLts of isomers: (1) Eenethylline; and
(2 ) N-ethyramphetamine. 

chedule Ir
(a) Ally of the followinq substances except

those narcotic drugs Iisted j.n other sctredules whether
produced directly or indirectly by extraction from
^substances of vegetable origin, independently by means
of chemical synthesis, or by combi.nation of extraction
and chemical sYnthesis:

(1) opium and opiate, and any salt, compound'
derivative. or preparation of opi.um or opiate, excluding
apomorphine, Luprenorphine, nalbuphine, nalmefene,
.rilo"ot", and naltrexonl and their salts, but including
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!!. following: (i) Raw opium; (ii) opium extracts;(i1j-) opium fluid extracts; (iv) 'powdered 
opium; trigranulated opium; (vi) ti.ncture of opium; (viil codel.nei(viii) _ethylmorphine; (ix) etorphinl hydrochloride; (xihydrocodone, (xi) hydromorphone;' (xii)'metopon; (xiii)morphine; (xiv) oxycodonl; (xv) 'oxymorpfronl; ana'(xvi ithebaine;

(2) Any s-alt, compound, derivative, orpreparation thereof which is chlmically equj"valent to oridentical with any of the substanies referred to insubdivisj.on (1) of lhis subdivi=i"",-""."pt that thesesubstances shall not include the isoquinoline alkaloj.dsof opium;
(3) Opium poppy and poppy straw;

- (4 ) coca leaves and iry salt, compound,derivati-ve, or preparation of coca l6aves, and any saIt,compound, derivative, or preparation thereof w}-rlch ischemj,cally equj.valent to or ide;tical with any of thesesubstances. including cocaine and its salls, opticalisomers, and salts of optical isomers, except that thesubstances shall not intlude decocainized coca Ieaves orextractj.ons which do not contai.n cocaj.ne or ecgonine;and
(5) Cotrcentrate of poppy straw, the crudeextract_ of poppy straw in Litir"r liquid, solid, orpowder form which contains the phenanthrrne alka.Loids ofthe opium poppy.
(b) Unless specifically excepted or unless inanother schedule any of the foll6wing opiates, i-ncfudinqtheir isomers, esters, ethers, saltsl and salts of theirisomers, esters, and ethers whenever the existence ofsuch isomers, esters, ethers, and salts is possi.btewithin the specific chemical designaiion, a""t.orpf,i.,and-levopropoxyphene excepted: (1) AlphaproAine;'fijanileridine; (3 ) bezitrlmide; i+i di;he;oxylat;, ia ifentanyl; ( 6) isomethadone ; 0) tevometnoritrr.r, - 

ieiIevorphanol; (9) .metazocine; 
'(1O) methadtne;' fifimethadone- I ntermedi ate, 4-cyano-2 -dj.methyl amino_ +,4-diphenyl butane; (].z) moramide-Intermediate,

2 -methyl - 3 -morpho I ino-- 1 ,- . 
- 

1 -diphenyl -propane_ cartroxyl i c
".19r -. ( 13 ) pethidine 

"r 
- *Lp"riOir" , it+lpethidi ne- I ntermedi ate-A

4-:I?ig-r-letiryt-4-phenyrpiperidine; ( ts )pethidine- Intermedi ate-B
ethyl-4-phenylpiperidine-4-carboxylate; ( 16 )pethidine- I nte rmedi ate-C
l:i:!lll. n phenytpiperidine-4-carboxyric acid; (17 )phenazoclne; (18) pimi.nodine; (19) racemetfrorpfran; iZOiracemorphan; (21) dihydrocodeine; G2) buLk
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dextropropoxyphene in nondosage forms; and (23)
sufentanil: and (24) alfentanil.

(c) Any material, compound, mixture, or
preparation which-contains any quantity of the following
=ub=tan..s having a potential for abuse associated with
a stimulant effect on the central nervous system: (11
Amphetamine, its salts, optical isomers, and salts of
its optical isomers; (2) phenmetrazine and its salts;
iSl irethamphetamine,- its salts, isomers, and salts of
its isomers; and (4) mettrylphenj'date'

(d) Any material, comPound, mixture, or
preparation which-contains any quantity of the followi'nq
ruu=tan.es having a potential for abuse associated with
a depressant effect on the central nervous system'
including their salts, isomers, and salts of isomers
wtrenever ttre existence of such salts, isomers, and salts
of isomers is possible within the specific chemical
designations: (1) Amobarbi.tal; (2) secobarbital; (3)
pentobarbital; and (4) phencyclidine'' (e) Hallucinogenic substances known as
dronabinol, synthetic, in sesame oiI and encapsulated in
a soft gelatj'n capsule in a Eood and Drug Administration
ipp.or.i drug prtduct. some other names for dronabinol
";; (6an-trins)-6a,7,8,loa-tetrahydro-6,6,9-trimethyl-
3-pentyl-6H-dibenzo(b, d)pyran-1-o1 or
( -l -aerta-g- ( trans ) - tetrahydrocannabinol '

(fi Unless speci.flcally excePted or unless
Iisted in another scheduJ.e, any material-, compound'
mixture, or preparation which contains any guantity of
the foitowing substances: (1) Immedj'ate precursor to
amphetamine aid methamphetamine: Phenylacetone' Trade

".i other names shall j-nc1ude, but are not limited to:
Phenyl-2-propanone; P2P]. benzyl methyl ketone; and
methll Ulnzyf ketonei or (2) immediate Precursors to
pheniyclidinl, pcp, (i) l-phenylcycrohexylamj'ne; or
(ii ) i-piperidinocyclohexanecarboni.trile, PCc'

Schedule III
( a ) Any material, compound, mixture, or

preparatiori which lontains alry quantitY of the following
subLtalrces havj'ng a potentiaL for abuse associated with
a stimulant effect on the central nervous system'
including their salts, isomers, whether oPti'cal'
position, or geometric, and salts of such isomers
,hu."r"t the existence of such saIts, isomers, and salts
of isomers is possible within the specific chemj'cal
designationr (1) Benzphetamine; (2) chlorphentermine;
(3) ;hlortermine; and (4) Phendimetrazine'

(b) Any materiaL, compound, mi'xture, or
preparation which-contains any quantity of the following
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substances having a potential for abuse associated witha depressant effect on the central ne rvous system: (1)Any substance which containsderivative of barbituric acid or
any quantity of a

any salt of aderivative of barbituric acid except those substancest hich are specifically Iis
section; (2) chlorhexado

ted in other schedules of this
(4)lysergic acid; (5

(7 ) sulfondietlry )r
Ime

ysergic acid amide; (6) methane; (8) sulfonethy Imethane; (9)
thyprylon;

sulfonmetltane; ( 1O any compound,mixture or preparation containing amobarbital,secobarbi ta I , pentobarbital, or any salt thereof and oneor more other active medicinal i.ngredients whj-ch are notIisted in any schedule; and (12) any supposj.tor y dosagefo rm containing amobarbi tal , secobarbital,pentobarbital, or any salt of any of these drugs andapproved by the Eood and Drug Administration formarketing only as a suppository ': and (13) tiletamine and

L; (3) glutethimide

) nalorphine; ( 11 )

c ) Any material,
otic drugs, or any

compound, mixture, orpreparation containing limited qu
fo I lowi ng na rc antities of any of the
free anhydrou
as set forth below

s base or alkaloid
salts calculated as the

in Iimited quantities
(1) Not more than one and eight_tenths gramsof codeine per one hundred millj"Iiters or not more thanni.nety millj.grams per dosage unit, with an equal orgreater quantity of an j.soquinoline alkaloid of dpj"um;

- (2) Not more than one and eight_tenth-s gramsof codeine per one hundred milLiliters oi not more thanninety milligrams per dosage unit, with one or moreactive, nonnarcotic ingredients in recognizedtherapeutic amounts;
-. (3) Not more than three hundred milligrams ofdihydrocodeinone per one hundred milliliters or not morethan fifteen mj.ILj.grams per dosage unit, wj.th a fourfoldor. greater quanEity of an isoquinoline aLkaloid ofopJ.um;

- (4) Not more than three hundred mllligrams ofdihydrocodeinone per one hundred milliliters or not morethan fifteen miJ-Iigrams per dosage unit, with one or
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more active, nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized
therapeutic amounts;

(5) Not more than one and eight-tenths grams
of dihydrocodeine per one hundred milliliters or not
more thln ninety milligrams per dosage uni't, wi'th one or
more active, nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized
therapeutic amounts;- (6) Not more than three huDdred milligrams of
ethylmorphine per one hundred milliliters or not more
thai fiiteen milli.grams per dosage unit, with one or
more active, nonnaicotic ingredients in recognized
therapeutic amountsi' (7 ) Not more than five hurrdred milligrams of
opium per one hundred. milliliters or per one hundred
gr"*=,- o. not more than twenty-five milLigrams per
io="g" unit, with one or more actj've, nonnarcotic
ingredients in recognj.zed therapeutic amounts; and

(8) Not more than fifty milli'grams of morphine
per one hundred milliliters or per one hundred grams
with one or more active, nonnarcotic inqredients in
recosnized theraPeutics:fl::ll: r"

(a) Any material, comPotlnd, mixture' or
preparation whi.ch iontains any quantity of the following
substances, including thej.r sal'ts. isomers, and salts of
isomers whenever the existence of such salts, i'somers'
and salts of isomers is possible within the specific
chemical designation: ( 1 ) Barbital; 12) chloral
betaine; (3) ihloral hydrate; (4) chlordiazepoxide' but
not inciuding librax (chlordiazepoxide hydrochloride and
clindinj,um bi'omide) or menri"um (chlordiazepoxide tld
water soluble esterified estrogens); (5) clonazepam; (6)
clorazepate; (71 diazepam; (8) ethchlorvynol; (9)
ethinamite; (10) flurazepam; (11) mebutamate; (12)
meprobamate; (13) methohexital; (14)
."thylph"ttobarbital; (15) oxazepami (1Ot paraldehyde;
(17) petrichloral; (18) phenobarbital; (19) Prazepam;
ieoi "ip."""Iam; 

(21) bromazePam; (22) camazepam; (231
itob"rt.; (24') clotiazepam; (251 cloxazolam; (261
delorazepam r- (27) estazolam; (28) ethyl loflazepate;
(zgt flirdiazepam; (30) flunitrazepam; (31) halazepam;
iszi fr"fo*"rolim; (33) ketazolam; (34) Ioprazolam; (1:l
io.it"p"., ( 36 ) IormetazePam; ( 37 ) medazepam; ( 38 )
nimetazepam, i:g) nitrazepam; (40) nordiazepam; (41)
oxazolaml (42) pinazepam; ( 43 ) temazepam; (4!)
tetrazepam; and-(45) triazolamt L45) midazolamt a
ouazeDam.

(b) Any material, compound, mixture, or
preparation which contains anY quantity of the following
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substance, j.ncluding its saIts, isomers, $rhether
?l!]:"I, position, or geometric, and saLts of suchrsomers, whenever the existence of such salts, isom"is,-and salts of isomers is possibie,--r.iiir...i.r".(c) Unless specj.fically excepted or unlesslisted in another..sciredule, ii.y -*.i".i.1, 

compound,mixture,_or preparation whi.ch "".riiLr=-..y quantity of!]r" following substances having i--stimrru.t effect onthe central nervous system, iicJ-udlng their saIts,isomers, whether optl-cir, ;".iai;;;-;r seometric, andsalts of such isomers whenever th; "*i=a"r". of suchs-alts, isomers, and saLts of isomers-i! possible withinthe specific ctremical Oesiqnation', -- 
t f i- Dj.ethylpropion;(2) .phentermine; (3y pemoiine, i".r,]Ji"q organometatllccomplexes and chelatls thereof; | +1 mazinOot; ( 5 )pipradrol; andspi,tt-)-i-dimethytamino-1,2-diphenylethane). (6)

(d) Unless specifically excepted or unlesslisted i.n another..schedule, ..y -..t..raI, 
compound,mixture, or preparation which "".fii"=-Jry quantity ofthe forrowing narcotic drugs, or itreir-=arts carcuratedas the. free anhydrous base 'or .iX"iora, in limitedquantities as set forth below: (1) Dextr-opropoxyphene

J lltl:: ( + ) -4-dimethyr amino- 1, z _oipriel,yr _ s _methyr_z-prop.r.-onoxybutane ) ; and (2) not - more tlran onemilligram of difenoxin .ra '.oi less"'than twenty_fivemicrograms_of atropine sulfate p". Jo=iq" ,.it.(e) Unless specifj.caily "*"6pt.d or unlessIisted in another .schedule, ""y 
-rrtl.i"I, 

compound,mixture, or preparation v/hich .""i1i""-."y quantlty of!h" followi.ng substance, i".i"Ji"g its salts:Pentazocine.

(a) unress =;::i?I::rY" excepred or unr.essIisted in another .schedule, "iy 
-*^il.i.I, 

compound,mixture, or preparation containi"s'"";-"i. th"' f;ii;;i;;narcotic drug and its salts: (1)-Bupienorphine-
. (b) Any compound, mj.xtur.e, or preparationcontaining any of the forl.winq rimited quantities ofnarcotic druqs or salts calculit"d .= itre r."" anhydrousbase or .atkaloid, wtrich sha1l i;.i;;" one or morenonnarcotic active medicinal ingredients in sufficieniproportion to confer upgn the compound, mixture, -or

preparation valuable medicinal qualities other thanthose possessed by the narcotic dnig alone,
- (1) Not more than two frundred milligrams ofcodeine per one hundred milliliters ;;;;, one hundredgrams i (2t Not more than one hundred mj.lligrams of

_1O_ trol
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dihydrocodeine per one hundred millilj'ters or per one
hundred grams;

(3) Not more than one hundred milligrams of
ethylmorphine per one hundred milliliters or per one
hundred grams;

(4) Not more than two and five-tenths
milliqrams'of diphenoxylate and t'gt less than
twent!-five micrograms of atrophine sulfate per dosage
uni t;

(5) Not more than one hundred milligrams of
opium per' one hundred milliliters or per one trundred
grams; and

(6) Not more than five-tenths mj-lligram of
difenoxim and not Iess than t\'/enty-fj've micrograms of
atropine sulfate Per dosage unit'

Sec. 2. That slction 44-2848, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-2A48. ( 1 ) There is hereby created a
commissj.on on Medical Qualifications' The commission on
l4"Oi."f- Qualifications shall be a subcommittee of the
Board oi: Examiners in Medicine and Surgery' shaII be
."=po.=iUf" to the board, and shalI refer aIl acti'ons
and recommendations to the board and to the Director of
Health. The members of the commission shall not be
considered to be members of the Board of Examiners in
Medicine and Surgery utrless they have been specifically
appointed thereto pursuant to sections 71-111 to
l|'-'l,zs.ot. Notwittrsianding any other Provision of
see€iens 44-2ael to +4-2e55 the Nebraska
flospitaf-frteaicaf f,iaUif itv act, the, authority of tI"
e;;For Examiners in Medicine and surgery and of the
O"p".t*""t of Health as set forth in sections 71-101 to
it'-tlz, and 7f-1,1o2 to 7tr-1;197=147 and s5-179=e4 te
eS-+lS=+e--, 7l:-L-lOZ-3g shall not be construed as being

"u.iag.a, ioEI?i.a,o. repealed unless specif ically

"*".4"a or repealed by specific provisions of eeetiene
ii-iee+ to 44-285i the Nebraska HosoitaL-Medicar

shall consist of:
(a) Two medical doctors engaged in the active

practice oi medicine in Nebraska who have actively
practiced medicine in this state for at least ten years'
i" be desj-gllated by the Board of Examiners in Medicine
and Surgery;- 

i U I T\"ro members of the Nebraska Medical
Association engaged in the active practice of medici'ne
in Nebraska; who have activelY practiced medicine in

1IO2 -11-
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this state for at least ten years. to aad vho eha}I bedesignated by ttle Nebraska uedical iIE-cLation; and(c) One member yhe shall be engaged in theactive practice of medicine j.n Nebraska aad who hasactively practiced medicine in this staie for at leastten years- to alrd trhe shal* be selecteJ by the covernor.Sec. 3- That section 71_101, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amenieO to read asfollows:
7L-10I. Sections 71_1O1 to 7t_I,tO7 .30,lJ-1,i33 to 7+-+7+627 Tt-+;t86 te li_l,ztt, 7t_732s to7+-13ss 7L-1354, and 71-ieo1 to l7_)biz strarl be knownand may be cited as the Unj.form tice"=ing f,aw.For theLicensins L.;, ;;i"=:'ifl:':."Hit-ti".if"".lEn,,r:::1".-

_ (1). Board of examiners or board shall- mean oneof the..bo.ards appointed -by the a.pa*tr.ot €e Eiveexaniaatioas to applieants fei +ieenses-state Board ofHea I th;
(2) Licensed, when applied to any licensee inany of the professions named in section 7]_LOZ, shalImean a person Licensed under the Uniform Licensj.ng Law;(3) profession or health professi.on shail meanand--refer to any of the several g.lup.-na."a in section7t-LO2;
(4) Department shall mean the Department ofHeaI th;
(5) Whenever.the masculine gertder is used, itshaLl be construed to include the fdminine, and thesj.ngular number shall include tfre pfuiai when consistentwith the intent of the Uniform f,i.ir""inq f,"w;(6) License, Iicensing, or- licensure shallmean permission to engage in a treiittr profession wrricrrv/ould otherwise be unlawful in this 

"t^[" i" the absenceof such permission and wtrich i= s.."l"J to individuarshrho-meet prerequisite quarificatiois ana arrows them toperform prescribed health professionai tasts and use aparticular title; and
(7) Certificate,. certify, or certification,with respect to professions, at"ff--*.rn a voluntaryprocess by whj.ch a statutory, regulatory entity grantsrecognition to an individual who ir". met certainprerequisite qualifications specified by such requfatoryentity.and who may assume or use certified in th6 titiaor designation to perform prescribed fr"iitt profe=sioniitasks. when appropriate, certifj.cate sfraff afso mean adocyTten! issued by t!" department 

"ti"t aesigniiesparticular credentials for an individuai.Sec. That section 71_1Og, Reissue Revised
_rZ_ rt03
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

71-108. The name, date and place of birth'
Iocation or Post office address, school and date of
q.iJ,l"ti"", 'a.t" of examination and ratings or grades
iecei.ved, and the date of a license or certificate if
one is 

- 
issued of aII applicants for examination in the

several professions .egr1lt"d by the uniform Licensing
taw shali be entered in a book kept in the office of the
Jefartment to be known as the regi'stry record' I
separate reglstry record strall be kept for each
prtfession, the names of applicants in that profession
.n"ff be given consecutive numbers, and alI other
records reiating to that application or the Iicense or
certificate granied thereunder shaII be given the same
number. A Ilst shall also be kept of those granted
Iicenses or certifj.cates in the several professions'
Applications for a li.cense or certificate shall be upon
ili*= pt.p"red by the departmerlt, and the completed

^pptications sfritr be kept as a plft of the Permanent
fiies of the department. All apPlications based on
fi."t="= or clrtificates granted in other states shall
be received upon forms prepared by the dePartment and
entered in ihe registiy iecords as nearly as may be in
the same form as are thoie applying for examinations'
In addltion, the date of a license or certificate and
the length of time of practice in the other state shall
be given and entered-. The data in any or all of such
.".oid= may be malntai.ned in computer fiIes, placed upon
microfilm, or stored in a similar form' AlI such
records, j.n whatever form, shalI be available for public
i"=p""tio", as defined by rules and requlations of the
a"p-..t.."t. Investigatj.onil records, reports, and files
;i-;;y kind shalI toi b" a public record-untiI such time
as foimal charges are filed by the department' the
ait-.t"y ceneial, or the appropriate county attorney in
t}-.e mani:er outlined in the Uniform Licensing Law and may
be withheld from disclosure thereafter under section
a4-712.05 .

- 

s".. 5. That section 71-110, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

71-110- (1) The different licenses to
practice a professi.on or certificates shall be renewed
tiennially,- except as Provided in sections 7l-l'237'
7]--]-,263,-and 71-1,275, upon request of the li'censee or
certificate holder without examination' The blennial
Iicense or certificate renewals provi'ded for in this
section shaII be accompti.shed in such manner as the

1IO4 -13-
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department, with the approval of the board, shalIestablish by rule and regulatj.on. The biennialexpiration date i.n the different professions shall be asfollows; January, pharmacy and psychology; Eebruary,embalming and funeral directj.nq; tqarch, denti.stry aijdental hygiene; April, podj.atry and veterinary medicj.ne
1td surgery; May, soeial vork aad athletii tralning;June, profeesienal eounseliaq and respiratory 

"".";August, chiropractic and optometry; September,osteopathy; October, medicine and surgery and- sociaiwork; November, physical therapy; and OecemUer,audiology and speech-Ianguage patholoqy and orofessionaiThe reguest for renewal "e"a not fe in ""yparticular form and shall. be accompanied by the legaifee. Such fee shall be paid not Iatei than the date ofthe expiration of such Iicense or certj.ficate, exceptthat while actively engaged in the military service "fthe United States. as defi.ned in the Soldiers' andSailorsr Civil Relief Act of 1940 as amended, personslicensed or certified to practice the professionl abovenamed shall not be required to pay the renewal licenseor certificate fee.
(2) At Least thirty days before the expirationof a license or certificate, as set forth in sutsection(1) of this section, the department shall notify eachIicensee or certificate holder by a letter addressed tohim or her at his or her last pt"ce of residence asnoted upon its records. Any licensee or certificateholder who falls to pay the renewal- fee on or befor.e tliedate of expiration of his or her lj.cense or certificateshall be given a second notice in the same manneradvising him or her (a) of the failure to pay, (b) thatthe License or certificate on that account has-expired,(c) that the department will suspend action for ltirtydays fo).Iowing the date of expirition, (d) that upon thireceipt of the renewal fee, together with an additionalfee of ten dollars, within that time, no order ofrevocation wiII be entered, and (e) that upon thefailure to receive the amount then due and ten dollarsin addition to the regular renewal fee, as provj.ded bysubsection (1) of this section, an order of revocatioiwi.lI be entered,

(3) Any licensee or certificate holder whoallows a lj.cense or certificate to lapse by failing torenew the samb, as provj.ded in subsections (1) ..A 121of this section, may be reinstated upon therecommendation of the board of examiners for his or herprofession and the payment of the regular and additionalrenewal fees then due.

LB 473
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Sec. 6. That section 71-111, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

71-111. Eor the PurPose of giving
examinations to aPplicants for license to practice the
pi"i"==i"". for whitir a license is requlred by th9
i-lniform Licensing Lav' or for the PurPoses plEpgsc of
certification, the Departnent State Board of HeaIth
=t"fi appoini a boald of examiners for each of the
p."i"=.iir'"= under the Uniform Licensinq Law except
osteopathy.

Sec. 7. That section 7I--J-1-2'03' Rej'ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

7L-L!2.03. The purpose of €he Board of
Bxaniners in Hedieine aad Eurgery eacLr board of
examj.ners is to: (1) Provide for tfre.health' safety'
I.ElEtfr." of the citizens; (2) insure that phyaie*ane
Iicensees or certificate holders serving ttle public meet

^f"i^* =t*dr.d" of proficiency and competency; alrd (3)
control the f*eld ef Redieine and surgerl/ their
profession j.n the interest of consumer protection'
'=-sec. 8- That section 71-113, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

71-113. (1) Each board of examiners shall
consist of four members, including one layPerson' excePt
Gra ia) in audi.ology and speech-language pathology the
board ihall consist of five members, including one
f.yp.t=ot, (b) in dentistry the board shall consist of

"iqirt ^".b".s,'including 
one Iayperson, (c) in medicine

"ri surgery the board shall consj'st of seven members'
includin6 oie Iayperson, (d) in pharmacy the board shall

""".i=t 6f fir" ilmbers, including one lay member', tld
(e) in psychology the board shall consist of six
members, i.cttai.q one layperson' Notvi€hstaHdinE anY
;ah;. provision of lav; lhe EepartneHt 6f Hea}€h sha}I
appoiH€'one lay nenber te eaeh beard ef exanixers se€
gli'tu in thil subsee€*on in aeeordanee vith seetioH
7+-++4=

(2) Membership on the Board of Examiners in
Audiology ind Speech-L.irgrag" Pathology shall consist of
two *.*b..s who are audiologists, two members who are
=p"e.fr-fr.guage pathologists, and one - layperson' Alt
p'i.f...+""i+ -t.tb.r. 

"h.++ b. qualified to be lieeneed
+n aeeordanee H+th the Un*forn bieeasing Eav= Thg
ii"i.ss*ta"f nenberg appoiated te th: iaitial beard
.X.*t U. lieelrsed net lallr than six nen€hs after beinq
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professioHal member eaHHet be +ieehsed Hithin sueh tineper+od7 a ne!, prefessional menber shall be appeinted:(3) Membership in q.p the Board of Examiners inSociaI Work shalI consist of two certlfied master social-workers, one certified social worker, and one Iayperson.
One of the professional examiners sltall also be a-memberof a racial or cultural minority. Baeh professionalexaniner first appointed €6 the board pulsuaH€ €o thisseetioB shall be a person vhe is and has been aet+ve+yeagaqed iH the praetiee of soeia+ rr6rk f6f at +east twey_ears *nnediate+!. preeediBE h+s er her appeiHtnent tethe boald and shall be eertified Ho€ +ater than BixnoHths after beixg appoiated t6 the boardr {f for anyreasoH a pr6fessi6ha+ exaniHer eahnot be eertifiedtlith+n sueh a tine periodT a neH professioaai exaniBershaII be appoiHted?

(4) Membership on the Board of Examiners inAthletic Training shalL consist of three athletictrainers and orre Iayperson. Eaeh professieHa+ memberfirst appoiated to €he beard pursuaHt te €his seetienshal+ be a pelsen Hhe is and has been aetively engagedin the prae€+ee o€ ath+et+e training fer at +east €Hoyears innedia€e+y preeeding his or her appein€ment tethe beard aHd shal* be *ieensed net *ater €han sixnoH€hs after beiHg appointed to the board; lf fer anyreaseH aH a€hletie traiHer examiHer eahne€ be lieensedvithiR sueh a €ime periodT a hev exaninet shatl beappeinted=
(5) Member.ship ix gD the Board of Examiners i.nProfessional Counseling shall consist of two certifiedprofessional counselors, one registered coutrselor, andone layperson. Eaeh eeunselor exaniner first appoiatedt€ the beard pursuaHt t6 this seetion shal+ be a pers6nHh6 is and has beeB aetively engaged +R the praetiee ofprofessional eeunse++Rq fer at Ieas€ Lve l.eaf,sinnediately preeeding his o? her appoiHtnehE te tUebeard and sha*1 be eertif+ed or reqistlred Ho€ Ia€erthan six nonths after beiRq appeinted t6 the board= Iffor any reasen a eeunselor exaniaer eaano€ be eeftifieder registered within sueh a tine petiod; a HeH eoHHselerexaninet shall be appe+Hted=
(6) Membership on the Board of Examiners inRespiratory Care practice shall consist of tworespiratory care practiti.oners., one physj.cian. and oneIayperson- Eaeh respiratory ea"e praeti-ioner exaninerf+rs€ appointed te the board pursuant to thie seet*etrshal+ be a persoB rdhe is and has been aetive+y engagedia €he praetiee of f,espiratory eare for at }easi tyoyea"s +mnediately pleeedihg his or her appointnent te
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sha++ be ated:

the board aHd shall be }ieensed Ho€ +ater than six
menths after being aPpoiHted te the board= {f fer aHy
reason a respiratooy aa=a praetitioRef exaniner eaRRe€
be lieeneed Hith+n .oEh a tine periodT a ReH exaniner

Sec. 9- Tfrat section 71-114, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f ol- Iows :

7]--l]'4- (1) Except as provided in subseetioH
subsections (4) and (6) of this -section' every
p-f"*l-*l exaninet mcmber of a boar-d-- of examiners
un.ff be and have been actively ellgaged j'n the practice
of hi.s or her profession in the State of Nebraska' under
a ]icense or clrtificate issued in this state' for a
perioa oi fi* y".." just preceding his or her
appointment, except for tfre members of boards of
.*"mi."r= for proflssions coming within the scope of the
Uniform Liceniing Law for the first time and for a
period of five years thereafter' Exaniners Members
'appointed durin! suc)r period shaIl-be reqttired to meet
tir; minimum qualifications for Iicensure in the
profession in {nis state and sha11, insofar as possible'
meet the requirements as to years of practice in thi's
state otherwise provided by this section'

(2) A 1ay member of a board of examiners stral-I
be of the iqe of legal majority and shall have been a

resident oi the state of Nebraska for at least five
years immediately prior to appointment .to the board'
Sucfr a lay ^"mb". shall never serve in a capacity to
judge proiessional competence and shall be a

iepresentative of consumer viewPoints'^ (3) Each member of the Board of Examiners in
Audiology ina Speectr-l-anguage Pathotogy shalL have been
a resi66nt of the State of Nebraska for at least one
year immediately prior to appointment and shalI also
l':ave been "rrgagid- in rendering services to the public in
audiology or speech-Ianguage pathology for at least
three years immediately prior to appointment'- (4) The requlrement of five years of
experj.ence' =t"tf apply to members of the Board of
Examiners of Psychologists, except that up to two of the
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five years may itave been served in teachi ng or research

Sec. 10 That section 71-1 15.O1, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska 1943, be amended to readas follows:
71-115. 01. The Bepartneht of lleal€hdepartment shaII adopt and primulgate rules andregulations which establish definiti-ois of confficts ofinterest for members of the Board of Exaninere inMedieine aad Eurgery 

- boards of examlne.rs specified insection 71-112 and whj.ch "staU-iEfrl.ocedures in thecase such a conflict arises.
Sec. 11. That section 71_116, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, t943, be amended to read asfoLlows:
7l-116. (1) The members of each board ofexami.ners shall- be residents of the State of Nebraskaand. shall be appointed for a term of five years- Nomember shall be appointed for or serve for more than twoconsecutive fulI five-year terms.
(2) The members of the Board of Examiners inDentistry shall be appointed as follows: As of Decemberl, 1971, one member shall be appointed for a term offive years and one member stra11 Ue appointed for a termof three yearsi as of December l, 7972', one member shallbe appointed for a term of three years; as of December

- 1.8- I r09
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1, 1973, one member shall be appointed for a term of
th.". y"at", as of December 1 of each year thereafter'
two meirbers shall be appointed for a term of five years;
as of December 1, Lg79, one member who is a duly
Iicensed dental hygienist and complies with seetions
section 71-114 .ia f+-f+s shall be appointed for a term

=:?;"" 
years; and as of December l, 1984' one lay

member shall be appointed for a term of five years' The
dental hygienist member shall have fulI voting rights'
except ii- matters pertaining to t!" initlal or
continuing Iicensure or competency of a duly Iicensed
piactitloier of dentistry. Thereafter. successors wj'th
iit" qualifications snatt be appointed for five-year
i"i.=.' No nenber shall be appointed fer er eef,.re fer
nore than tvo eonseeutive fuIl five-year terns?

(3) The members of the Board of Examiners in
Medicine and Surgery shall be appoi'nted as follows:
within thirty days after May 25, 1943, five members
shalI be appointed, one of whom sllall hold office lrntil
December \', tsS+, one until December I, ]-945, one until
December 1, fg46, one until December 1, 1947' and one
until December L, 1948; uPon the expiration of suctt
i"..", successors shaII be apPointed for terms of five
y.".=' "."t. Within thirty blys after october 19' 7963'
i sixth member, who shall be a person eligible for

"ppoi.t...t to the Board of Examiners in OsteoPathy who
aiso fras a license to practice medicine and surgery in
the State of Nebraska, shall be appoj'nted for a term
expiring on December 1, 1968. As of December I' L9A4'
;;; r"v member shall be appointed for a term of five
years. Thereafter successors with Iike quaLifications
lnatt be appoi.nted for five-year terms' upon the

""pii"ti"" of'tn" five-year term of.such sixth member of
if,! uo^.a after Aprit 19, 1986, his or her eligible
=r.."==oa shall be a person who has a license to
practice osteopathic mediline in the State of Nebraska'
' (41 ihe members of the Board of Examiners ln
ArrdioJ.ogy ind Speech-r,anguage Pathology Bhal+ eonsiet of
twe auiie+og+sls7 tve speeih-Ianquage pa€helegietsT and

"o. l.y t.tf.t and shitl be aPpointed as follo\"'s:
Witlrin sixty days after Juty 22, 197-A. four members

=r,"ii u" "pp6i-tt"i, two of whom strall hold office until
December 1r',- 1979, and two until December 1, 1980' As of
December f, fgg+, one lay member shall be appointed for
a term of five years. Upon the expiration of such terms
th" =r.""="o.= lhtll be appointed for terms of five
years each. Ne nenber shaill be aPpoiRted fer er serYe
i"= t.ta than tHe eeHseeutive five-year €erns=

(5) As ef Beeenber 1; 1983; €he The Board of
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Examiners in Pharmacy shall be composed of five members,including four actively practicing pharmacists, o.r" oiwhom practices vrithin the confines of-a hospital, and aIay member who is j.nterested in the health of tn" peopleof Nebraska= aad is ef the age ef najority; tfremembers of the Board of Examiners in pharmacy sltall beappointed as follows: As of December t, tgg3, thehospital pharmacist member shall be appointecl for a termof fj-ve years and the Iay member shall- be appointed fora term of three years. Upon the expiration of suchterms and the terms of existing *".b".s, a*I thesuccessors shall be appointed for terms of five yeareeach -

(6) The members of the Board of Examiners ofPsychol,ogists appointed as successors to the membersserving on Eebruary 25, 19A4, shall be appointed forterms of five years- The terms of memberi serving onEebruary 25, 19A4, are hereby extended to December 1 ofthe year in which they would otherwise expii-e.(71 The term of each exaniner member providedfor in this section shall commence on the first - day ofDecember following the expiratlon of the term oi themember whom such person succeeds and sha.t-l be rotated insuch a manner that no more than one examiner shallretire - during any year in which a term expires unlessthe number of members on a board makes it impractical todo so.
- (8) Except as otherwise specifically provided,the members of boards for professions coming under thescope of the Uni.form Licensing Law for the first timeshall be appointed within thirty days after theeffective or operative date. whichlver is Iater_ of theact providi.ng for Iicensing or certification of theprofession, the terms of the initial board members to beas follows: One member shall hotd office until December1 of the third year, one until December 1 of the fourthyear, and two, j-ncluding the Iay member, until December1 of the fj"fth year following the year'in which the actproviding for Iicensirrg or certification of theprofession became effective.

Sec. 12. That section 71-119, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfo1 Iows :

71-118. The EepartneHt State Board of Healthshall have power to remove from office at any time anymember of a board of examiners, after a publii hearin|pursuant to the provisions of Chapter g4, article 9, foiphysical or mental incapacity to carry out the duties ofa board member, for continued neglect of duty, for
-2O- rlll
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incompetency, for acting beyond the individual member's
scope' of iuthority, for malfeasance i'n office' for any
cau'se for which a piofessional Iicense or certificate in
itr. pror"==lon invtlved may be suspended or revoked -

.rna". the provj.sions of section 7L-147, 71-148' or
ii-i,rof, or for a lack of }icensure or certification in
the profession involved.

Sec. 13. That section 7l.-125, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

7L-125. Any Person desiring to take the
examination for a liceuie or certj'ficate to practice a
piofo"=io, shall make application to the dePartment at
ieast thirty days prioi to examj'nation on a form
pioviaea by the department 1"9 sworn to by the
-"ppii"""t. Such appticltj-on shalI be accompanied by the
exami"nation fee and such documents and affidavits as are

""""=""tV 
to show the eligibility of the. candidates to

[ix" =.,11, examination. AIl applications s]rall be iIr
accordance with the rules and requlations of th9
a"p".i.""t- Applicants graduating from accredited
p.li""=i"""I scholis Iess than thirty days Preceding- the
'date set for their examination may file their
application, accompanied by a- 

- 
statement from one

aiiitorlr"o to speak,- that the aPpticant has completed
and successfully passed any examinations and in due time
*iir receive i -aiplo*a- UPon the Payment of the
appiic"uf" fee, th; aPPlication - may thereupon be
reteivea, but before takinE the exaninat+on7 €he

"pp+i.""i an aoplicant can be licensed- tre or she shall
iii; . prtot""t"ti" copy of his or - her diploma gr
official transcriot which shows that he or she has
qraduated.

Sec. 14. That section 71-1"38. Rei'ssue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

71-138. (1) AIl" question and ansv'er PaPers or
sheets or Photostatic'or otlier copies of such question
and answer papers or sheets. connected with any
examination for a license or certificate, shall be filed
with the department and preserved for .two years as I
;;.4 of its records or, whenever national standardized-examinations governed by security considerations are
utilized, thty shalI be available from the developing
testing servlce for a Period of two years, during which
time such answer papers or streets shall be open to
inspection Uy an applitant, by the dean of his or her
coliege or -training school, or by .any other proper
repieientative of suih corlege or training school as
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determined by rules and regulations which the departmentmay. .adopt and promulgate. Any national staniardizednaehine qraded or eonputer seeied machlne_qraded oicomputer-scored examination questions or answers whichare _protected by - security agreements, copyrightprovisions, or departmentil oa state contractualagreements for use shall not be required to be on fii;with the department, but shall be a-vailable for " p"rioJ
"f.-!r"- years, upon demand, from any testing s-erviceutillzed, at the discretion of the deplrtment or uponorder of a court of competent jurj.sdiciion.

- 12) The department may adopt and promulgateruLes and regulations to provide for the review ofproceduresT for the deveropmentT and administration oiexaminatlons and to protect the security of the contentof examination questions and "ar=i"r=_ irr theexaninatien reviev: The department sha]l- not enter intoan agreement to adopt an examination from a nationaltesting servj.ce without first obtainln<; from thaiservice detailed documentation of the process ofexamination development and maintenance.
Sec. 15- That section 7l_147, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
7l-147. A license or certificate to practicea professi.on may be denied, refused renewal, ii*it"d,revoked, e-f suspendedT or have other disciplj-nary

T9u?yI"= taken against it in accordance with sectioi71-155 when the applicant, Iicensee, or certj-ficateholder is guilty of any of the iollowj.ng acts oroffenses: (1) Eraud, forgery, or misrepresentation ofmaterj.al facts, in procuri.ng or attempting to procure aIicense or certificate; lZl g.o."Iy immoral ordishonorable conduct evidencing unfj-tness or l-ack ofproficiency sufficient to meet ihe standards require-for practice of the profession in this state-; ( 3 ihabitual intoxication or dependency on or addiction tothe use of aLcohol or habituati6n or dependency on oiaddiction to the use of any kind of controlled substanceor na:cotic drug; (4) conviction of a felony under stateIaw, federal Iaw, or the law of aDother jurisdiction andwhich, if commltted within this state, would haveconstituted a felony under state law and which has arational cor:nection with the applicant's, Iicensee's, orcertificate holder,s fitness oi capacity to practice theprofession; (5) practj.ce of ttrl pr6f"=.ion (a)fraudulently, (b) beyond its authoriied scope, (c) withmanifest incapacity, 9r (d) with gross incompetence orqross neqliqence; (6) practice of the profeision whiG
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the ability to practice is impaired by alcohol'
controlled substances, narcotic drugs, physical
ai..UiiitV. mental disability, or emotional disability;
(71 physical or mental incapaclty to practice the
p."f""=io" as evidenced. by a IegaI adjudication or a

betermination ttrereof by other lawful means; (8)
;;;itai"s, aidins, or abettins the Practice of a

irofessioi' or the performance of activities requiring a
ii"".=" or certificlte by a person not licensed or
certifj.ed to do so; (9) ihe denial, refusal of renewal'
iiait"ti"", suspension, or revocation of a license or
it. taking of tther disciplinary measures in accordance
wittr secti5n 71-155 against such lndividual by another
=iut. or jurisdiction to practJ'ce the particular
p.of"==iot inirolved, based upon acts by .the applicant'
ii."rr="", or certi ficate holder simi lar to acts
described in this section, a certifj'ed copy of the
record of denial, refusal of renewal ' Iimitation'
suspensior), or revocation of a license or the taking of
othlr disciplinary measures against it of the state or
jrii=ai.tio.- taking such action being conclusive
6vidence thereofi ( 1o) unprofessional conduct' which
term includes all acis specified in section 7l-l49 and
such other acts as *.y be defined in rules and
..q.,L"tiot" adopted and piomulgated by. the board of
eximiners in the profession of the applicant' Iicensee'
or certificate frotaer with the approval of the
department; ( 11 ) use of untruthful or improbable

"t.t"*".t='or 
ilamboyant, exaggerated, or -extravagant

claims, concerning such lj'censee's or certificate
holderi s professional excellence or abilities' in
alvertisements; (12) convictioll of fraudulent or
misleaainq advertisj'ng or conviction of a violation of
the Uniiorm Decepiive Trade Practices Act; ( 13 )
distribution of intoxicating Iiquors, controlled
substances, or drugs for any other than lawful PurPoses;
(14) williul or repeated violatj'ons ,of the Uniform
iicensing Law or th; rules and regulations of the
J"p"it*"it relating to the lj'censee's or certificate
ri"iJ..'s profession, sanitation, quarantine' or school
inspectio.; ( 15 ) unLawful invasion of the field of
p.u'"ti"" of any profession mentioned in the Uniform
ii"""=i"s Law- wirich the Iicensee or certificate holder
is not iicensed or certified to practice; or ( 16)
i.ii".. t" comply with sections 7l-604 and 71-605
relating to the iiqning of birth and death certificatesi
or (17) acts or offenses for which disciplinary measureq
@ reqistratioB- for controrred

' A license
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or_certificate to practice a profession may also berefused renewal. or revoked when the Iicensee orcertificate holder is quilty of practicing suchprofession while his or her li.cense or tertificaie to doso is suspended or is gllrilty of practicing suchprofessj.on in contravention of i.y limj.tation placedupon his or her license or certificate.
Thi-s section shall not apply to revocation fornonpayment of renewal fees as set out in section 71_110-Sec. 16. That section 7l-L4A, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfo I Iows :
7l-14a. Eor the purpose of section 7I_147,unprofessional conduct shaII include any of thefollowlng acts: ( 1 ) Solicitation of pr6fessionalpatronage by agents or persons, popularly known ascappers or steerers, or profiting by the acts of thoserepresenting themselves to be agents of the Iicensee orcertificate holder; (2) receipt of fees on tlte assurancethat a manifestly incurabfe disease can be permanentlycured; (3) division of fees, or agreeing to split oidivide the fees, received for professional servicLs withany person for brj.nging or referring a patient, (4)obtaining any fee for professional-servites by irauO,deceit, or misrepresentation including, but not Iimitedto, falsification of third-party ciaim documents; (5)cheating on or attemptlng to suUvert t)re licensing 'oi.

-cerlific4lia]] examination; (6) assisting j.n the ".i. o.treatment of a patj.ent without the consent of suchpatient or his or her legal representatj.ve; (7) the useof any letters, words, or term -or terms, eather as aprefix, affix, or suffix, on statj"onery, inadvertisements, or otherwise, indicating that suchperson is entitled to practice a system or mode ofhealing for $rhj.ch he or she is .ot licensed orcertified; (8) performing, procuring, or aiding andabetting in the p.erformance or procurement of a criminalabortion; (9) willful betrayal tf a professional secret;(1O) making use of any advertising statements of acharacter tendj.ng to deceive or mj-sl6ad the public; (11)advertising professional- superiority or the perfoi.manceof professional services in a superior manner; (12)advertising to guarantee any profeisional service or toperform any operations, painlessly; (13) the performanceby a physician of an abortion, as-deiined in subdivj.sion(1) of section 2A-326, under circumstances when he orshe wiII not be available for a period of at leastforty-eight hours for postoperativ" tare unless suchpostoperative care is delegated to and accepted by
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another physicj.an; (14) performing an abortion upon a
minor witirout having satisfied the notice requirements
of section 2a-347; ^.a 1fS1 failure of a professional
counselor to abide bY'section 7l-l'272'

Sec. 17. that section 7l'149, Reissue Revi'sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

7l-14g. The Director of Health shall have
jurisdiction of proceedi.ngs to deny the applicatiou of
l. applicant or refuse renewal of, limit, revoke'
=r=p".'a- or, in accordance with section 71-155' take
othlr disciplinary measures against the Ilcense of any
licensee tr certificate of any certificate holder
practicing under the Uniform Licensing Law' When any
ii.".=." -ot certificate holder shall fail fails to pay
renewal fees, as provided in section 71-1IO' within
thirty days after they become due as provided in suctr
sectiin, the Iicense or iertificate of such person shalI
be automatically revoked at the expiration of thi'rty
days after the same became dtre, wj-thout further notice
or hearing, alrd the director shal-I make proper record of
such revocation- For any other cause than the
nonpayment of renewal fees, a petj'tion for the refusal
of ."ir"raf, Ij.mitation, revocation, or suspension of or'
in accord,ance with section 71-155, the taking of other
disciplinary measures against a license or certificate
iiy =i,"rr bi filed' (1) By the Attorney General in alr

""u"=; 
(Z) by the county attor."y of the county in which

the iic".=e" resides or has Practiced; or ( 3 ) in
medicine and surgery, by the Commission on Medical
Qualifj.cations o. any similar commi'ssion with reference
io other professions as deflned in section 7l-lo2' The
petition Lhall be filed in the office of ttre Director of
ih. 8r."".l of Examining Boards of the department or with
some other person designated by j-ts director'

SLc. 18. That secti.on 7l-162, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

7L-L62. ( I ) The following fees shall be
collected by the departmel)t and turned in to the state
treasury as is now Provided bY Iaw:

(a) Not llss than fifty dollars nor more than
three hundred dollars for a Iicense issued on the basis
of an examination given by the appropriate state or
national board of examiners or on the basis of a license
granted by another state or territory to practice dental
iygiene, ittl"ti'. training, respiratory care, embalming'
ptrysi.cal therapy, dentistry, podiatry, oPtometry'
ptri.^".y, chiropractic, audiology. speech-Ianguage
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pathology, or funeral directing and for a J"icense topractice.psychology issued on the basis 
"f--"".t- "iexamination or foreign Iicense, one hundred doflars ptusactual costs j.ncurred in j.ssuing the ticense,' asdetermined by the department, except thit the total feeshall not exceed four hundred dollirs;(b) Not less than twenty doll-ars nor more thanfour hundred dollars for the biennial renewal of alicense to practi.ce medicine ana s".q..y, osteopathy, oraly of the professions enumerated in subdivj.sio; (aj' o;this subsection;

(c) For a ficense to practice medicine andsurgery and osteopathy issued upon the basis of an
_examination given by the boari of examiners, threehundred dollars, and this may be adjusted UV t;;department upon recommendation oi tt. goard of Examinersin Medicine and Surgery to cover necessary expensesi(d) Eor a license to practiie medicine andsurgery and osteopathy iss.ed witiro.t examination basedon a Li.cense granted in another state, territory, or theDistrict of Co1umbia, two hundred doi-lars, and ttris maybe adjusted by the department upon recommendation of theBoard of Examiners in Medicine and Surgery to covernecessary expenses;

(e) For a certj.ficate as a cert1fj.edprofessional counselor, not to exceed two hundred fiitydollars nor less than one hundred twenty_five doIIars.The fee for a certificate as a registered counselorshall not exceed one hundred dollais nor be Iess thantvrenty-five dollars- The fee for renewal of acertificate as a certified professional counseLor shallnot exceed one hundred seventy_five dollars nor be Iessthan one hundred dollars. The fee for renewal- of acertificate as a registered counselor shall not exceedseventy-five dollars nor be less than twenty dollars.The fee for certification by reciprocity =frafl notexceed ttdo hundred fifty dolLars ntr be less than onehundred twenty-five doIlari;
(f) For a certificate as a certi.fied mastersocial worker, not to exceed two hundred twenty_fj.vedollars nor less than one hundred dollars. The fee fora certificate as a certified social worker shaII notexceed one hundred seventy-five dollars nor be Iess thanone hundred dollars. The fee for renev/al of acertificate as a certified master sociaL worker shaIInot exceed one hundred seventy-five dollars nor be Iessthan one hundred dollars. The fee for renewal of acertificate as a certified sociaL worker shaII notexceed one hundred fifty dollars nor be less than
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seventy-five dollars. The fee for certification by
recipr6city shaII not exceed two hundred dollars nor be
less than one hundred dollars;

(q) Eor a certified statement that a licensee
or certificate holder is licensed or certified in this
state, five dollars - and for verification that a
iicensee or certificate holder i.s licensed or certified
j.n thi.s state. two dollars; and

(nl Eor a duplicate original license or
certifj-cate, five dolIais, except that for a duplicate
License to Practice psychology the fee shall be ten
doI Iars -

AII money paid as license, certificate' and
renewal fees shall be i<ept in a separate fund to be used
ior the benefit of the piofession so paying such fees'

(2) The department. upon the recommendati'on of
the appropii-ite examining board, shall determine the
exact- tee- to be charged ior a license or license renewal
or certificate or certificate rellewal 1n each profession
emrmerated in subdlvisions (1)(a), (b), (e), and (f) o{
this section based on the administratlve costs incurred
by the board. Such board may provide differi'ng rates
fir licenses issued on ttre basis of an examination and
Iicenses issued on the basis of a }icense from anottrer
state or territory.

Sec. 19. That section 71-195; Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

71-195. (1) An apPlicant for a license as an
embalmer shall file with the department an aPPlication'
upon a form prepared by ttre dePartment, presenting
s-riisf""t"ty proof that the applicant is of good moral
character - ata has earned the equivalent of sixty
semester hours of college credit, which shall include
[fr" "quivufent of (a) six semester frours.of English' (b)
six s-emester hours of accounting, (c) eight semester
hours of chemistry, (d) twelve semester hours of a
biologj.cal scienie,-and (e) six semester hours of
psychology or counseling.

(2) The appli-ant for a license as an embalmer
shall also'present pi'oof to the dePartment that he or
ufr" frr= "o*pl"t.d the following traininq in embalming:

(;) A fuII course of instruction in an
embalming "oif"g. of the t)Pe referred to in section
71-196 and aPProved bY the board;

(bi- twelve monttrs of service as a student
embalmer under the instruction and supervision of a
i"q"ii.fy Iicensed embalmer practicing in the State of
Nebraska; and
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recommendation of the board.
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(c) Has embalmed arterially twenty_five bodiesunder the direction of such iicensed embalmer.Supervision shall require dj-rect oversight or the easyavailability of the supervising embalmer.

Sec. 20. That section 71_199, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
7l-19A. Before beginnir)g his or herth'eLve-month or each six-montlt .".r]i." as a studentembalmer, an applicant shall register with thedepartment on a form provj.ded by the department for thatpurpose. The fee for_ registration with the departmentas a student embalmer shall be set bv the depiitilEnt--lfDot_ less than twentv-dollars nor more than one hundredd-oIlars. based on admini.slrative costr ta" ^ppltcantshall have completed thi.rty-nine of the requirlb sixtyhours required in subsection (1) of section 7l_195. Theapplicant may complete the tweive-month service as a

_24_ tttg

or) befole
cant shaII pass such

final six-montlr hi. s or her twe l ve-month oras a student embalmer under theinstruction and supe rvision of an embalmer licensed andpracticing j.n Nebraska- When the appl i c ant
she has

hassatisfied the department that he or thequaLj.fications mentioned in subsecti.on (2) of thissection and aI so the qualifications set out in theUni fo rm Licensing Law relating to applicants forexamination in general, the applicant may presenthimself or herself before the board of examiners for awri tten j uri sprudence and vital statisti cs examinationand for examl other
rec ommended

subjects as may be
by the department.
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student embalmer in the following manner:
(1) By registering with the department and

serving six months of his or her service as a student
embalmer, then attending embalming college as required
in section 7l-1g5, and after successfully comPleting the
written examination of embalming required by such
section, by completing the final six months of the
required seivice as a studetlt embalmer' Both six-month
seivice periods as a student embalmer shalI be under the
instruction and supervision of an embalmer ]icensed and
practicing in the State of Nebraska; or- 

( 2 ) By completlng embalming collegeT and
successfuliy- paising the written examination on the
subject of embalming as required in section 71-195' then
registering with the department as a student embalmer
,ri serving twelve monttrs of service as a student
embalmer under the instruction and supervision of an
embalmer licensed and practicing in t} e State of
Nebraska.

The applicant shaII present hj'mself or herself
to the board of Lxaminers for a written examination in
the subjects of jurisprudence, vital statistics forms
completi6n, and such other subjects as may be
rectmmended by the board and approved by the department'
within thirty-six months of the date of regj'stration as
a student embilmer if the aPplicant elects to complete
his or her twelve-montfr service as prescri'bed itr
subdivision (1) of this section and twenty-four months
if the applicant elects to complete his or her
twelve-month-service as prescribed in subdivision (2) of
thi s secti.on.

Ttre department may, on the recommendation of
the board, adopt and promulgate rules and regulations
to provide additional guidelines for student embalmers
in embalming and to further regulate the regi'stration
and training of such students.

Sec. 21. lthat section 7L-I,LO7 '23, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foIlolvs:

7]. -7,1O7.23. The board, with the concurrellce
of the department, may Iimi.t, deny, suspend, or revoke
the certificate of approval to supervise a physician
assistant held by i.y physicj.an when it finds that
sections 7l-l,lo7.1s to 7!-1,fO7.30 or any of the rules
and regulations adopted and Dromuloated by the board
thereunder are not being complied with. In cases of
failure to pay the required fees, denial shaII be
automatic. Any Iimitation, denial, suspension, or
revocation shall be subject to review pursuant to
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Sec.22. That section 77-1,L32.07, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
- 7l-1,132.O7. (I) There is hereby establisheda board, to be knownls tfre goarJ-or Nursing, whichshaIl consist of seven registered nurse members, twopractical nurse members, and one nonvoting consumermember, all of whom shall be appoinied by the covernor-The present members of the Uo"ra staif-serve as membersof said the board unti I the ""fi.uti"" of thei rrespective terms or until their iuccessors have beenappointed' The registered nurses on the board shart befrom the following areas: (a) One practical nul.seeducator; (b) one associate a"i.!" i"i=" educator; (c)ole diploma nurse educator; (i) one biccataureate nurseeducator; (e) two 

'urslng u.i,ri." aliinistrators; and(f) one staff nrlrse. - Ai1 congre="ion.i districts shallbe equally represented by the" voai;; members on theboard, and each membei shall )i;;; been a bona fide
:::i9:"! of.the.congressional districi from which he or€4c ls appointed for a period of at least o.. y"u.--[riiito the time of the appointment of such member.
.- (21 The initial term of office for members ofthe boatd shall be as follows: 1a1 One-reqistered nurseshall be appointed for .one year; (b) one registerednurse shalI be appointed for two'years; (c) tlroregistered nurses shalI be appointed io.'fo,r.'v"i.!, ijione ]icensed practicat nurse- shaII be appointed for twoyears; 1nd (e) one Licensed practicai nurse strall be
:.ppoinleg for four years. On exliration of the terms ofthe initial board members, ilre term oi alt Uoard membersshalI -be four years- en NoveRber 17 +97S7 andthereafter at

(3) At the expiration of the term of anymember, the covernor may consult with .pp.opi-i"t!professional nursing organization" r.qiiairrg canaiaatesfor appointment. Appointments shall" be made on orbefore December 1 of each year. Va".ncie= occurrj.ng onthe board shall be fiIIed for the unexpired t";;' ;tappointments made by the covernor. No individual shall
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serve more than two consecutive terms on the board'- The
Co,r".rrot may remove any member . from- the board as

;;;;i;;a i.i Article rv, section 1? 10' or the
bonstitution of the state of Nebraska'

rures and@ establ-ish defini'tions of
;;;iil;I;;;- n t e r e s i--i6;-m e mbe r s o f - the b o a rd a nd wh i c h
EiIi6TiEt-ii6"edrils-in the case =uqh a sonfrict atites'

sec. 23. ilhat s"ction 7].-l'132'14' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943' be amended to read
as follows:

71--1,132 -14- The aPPI icant shall be required
to pa ss a written examination in such subjects as the
board maY determlne- The dePartment based upon dates
provided bY the board, sha)'I glve PubI ic notice of the
time and Place of aII examinations required by

thi
this act
rty daysSuch notice shalL

prior to the date
be qiven not Later ttran

of examination. The dePartment shaII
ir.r" . registered nurse reP resentative at aII sttch
examinations who shall be resPonsible for the detai.Is of
the exami.nation Upon the appl i c ant' s passing such
examination, the depa rtment, uPon the recommendation of
the board, shal
practice nursing
practical nurse

ssue to the applicant a license to
nurse or as a licensedIi

AS a registered

Sec 1, 136. 03, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943 be amended to read24.- That section 71-

as follows:
71-L,136-03. The Board of Examiners in

optometry, wiitr the approval of the . DePartment of
Hlalth, -may adopt and Promulqate such rules and
regulations as *.y -EfEasonable and proper for.the
;;6;;" of administering such, provisions of sections
Ii-iii'e+t 71-134.o1; and 71-1,133 to 7L-1' 136'02; as

;;";;;iy-;.rl withln the jurisdictigl 9f-the board'
Sec. 25. That section 71-1' L47 'O9' Reissue

Revised statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read
as follows:

7L-1,147.Og. The Department of Health' upon
the recommendaiion of the board, is hereby authorized to
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the definition and.
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(7) To es

dispensing of drugs
or unit-of-use cont,
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adopt and promulgate rules and regulations:(1) Eor the enforcemeni of sections 7L_1.142,7L-1,143, and 71-I,t47 to 7t-t,L47.Li;---(2) To establish minimum reguirementsregarding adequate facitities for the u"f. Jtor"g" oinarcotic drugs and other drugs requiring refrigerationor otlter special storage;
^ (3) Eor equipment, facilities, and utiLitj.esfor the prescription deplrtment,(4) To establish minimum standards governingsanitation, orderliness, .t""rrii.".=, Ij.braryrequirements, ventilation, and prescripfion and "ifi"i.record keeping;

establish minimum standards governingapplicatj.on of computers o. otheiystems in pharmacy;
establish minimum standards for thepharmacy; aad
tabli.str minimum standards for theor medicinal substances in unit_doseainers; and

The mini.mum s tandards and requirements for thepractice of pharmacy and for public or private ho sp j. talph a rma cies lj.censed by the Department of Health shall beconsi s more or Iess stringent than theminimum requirements and standards established by tltedepartment under sections 71- 2017 to 7L-2O29

tent with and no

Sec- 26- That section 7I_1,15g, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amenOed to readas follows:
71-1,158. Any person desiring a license topractice veteri.nary medicine and surgery in this staieshall make written application to -tne board. Theapplication shall shord lhat the apptlcanl is twenty_oneyears of age or more, a graduate of "n ,c.r.iit"dveteri..-ary school, e4d. a person of good mo..l .tr^.r.ie.,and such other information and prooi as the b"r;J--;;irequire by rule and requlation.-The application shall beaccompanied by a fee of not Iess than iifty seventv_fivedollars nor more than 6eventy_five two hundred doIIars,the amount of such fee to be aetermi;A-=t-; ;i;--;;regulation adopted and - promuloated by the departmentwith the approvar of the bo-a.-
If the board determj.nes that the applicantpossesses the proper qualifications, it the boaii sfraifadmit the appJ-icant to the next examin.t:.tr, o" if theapplicant is eIiglble for a Iicens" ,itf,ort examination
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under the provisiens 6f section 7l-l,160' the board may

i".tirritt recommend that he or she be issued a license'
ii-""""ppU.ant j"s found not qualified to take the
e*.mi.r"iiot or for a license without examination' the
Uoard shaII immediately notify the applicant in writil)g
;f such findinq and tire grounds therefor' An applicant
i-..o ,rrqr"tified may ="qiitt request a.hearirlg oll the
duestion of his or her qJalification under the procedure
IIi--i"..rt- i;- ;""ti"" 71-1,165' Anv appricant v'ho- is
ior.ra-""t qualified shall be allowed the return of his
;;_-;"; afpli'cation fee, Iess the staters share of
;iTt.; pei'cent contributed to the General Fund'

Sec. 27 - That section 7].-l'175' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7L-L,L75. Not$,ithstanding any other provision
of Iaw, an approved animal technician may perform
r"t"iitttv meaicar assistance when he or she renders

""afa-"==i'=trnce 
under the stlpervision of a licensed

veterinarian approved by the board' except that no
approved animai- techniiian shall perform animal
ai-^gro=i., iniection of rabies vacqine' the prescribing
of treatment, o. "ty-!Iiqi't"I 

procedures' A satell'ite
oiri." staffed by an alproved veterinary technician +s
shaIl be prohibited.

Sec . 2A - That section 7].-l ' ]^7A ' Rei ssue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folLows:

7t-L,l7A. (1) The board shalI formulate
guidelines for the consideration of applications by a

ii."ar="a veterinariaH 6" veterinarians or li'cense-exempt
veterinarians to supervise approved animal technicians'
A;;--;;;ii;.iio.t ."i" uv a vlterinarian er Ye€erinar*ang
sfrif:. incfuae all of the following:

(a) The qualifications, - including related
experience,'of the'approved ani'mal technician i'ntended
to be emploYed;

(b) The professional background of the
veterinarian: and or ve€ertHa?taH6? ana

t.) e description by the veterinarian of his
or her; or've€eritrarians of theirT practice alrd the way
in which the approved technician er teehnieiane shal}
will be utilized.

(2) The board shall approve an application. by
a licensed veterinarian to supLivise an approved animal
iechnician when ttre board is satisfj'ed that (a) the
pi"p"="a tectrnici.an is a graduate of an approved program
-"s -aet"r.:.ned by the boaid, (b) the proposed technician
i; iulIy qualiiied to periorm veterinary medical
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assistance under the responsibl-e supervision of aIj.censed veterinarian, and (c) animal lte'attn sUa++ will
P: adequately protected Uy tfre ".r;";;;;;t ;;;;;."ffithe application.

medicine.
Sec. 29 . That secti.on 7l_1, 183,Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amenOeAas follows: -

Rei ssue
to read

' 7 1-1., tB3. ( 1 ) A fee of five dollars shallaccompany the annual applj-cation to the board UV -iveterinarian or grorrp of veter.inarians for. a.t-Irorizaiio;to supervise an approved animal technician-
. (2) Upon approval by the board of anapplication for certifitation of 'an approved animaltechnician, the animal tecfrnician- applicant shaII becharged a fee of five dollars. and a fe! of five dollarsshall accompany each yearly appl:.caiion-for rener.ral ofthe approved animal tachni;ia;-."rtiii.at"-

(3) ALf fees received shall be expended in theadministration of sections 71_1, l.6g to 71_1,1g5 forapproved animal technicians: 
""i ethe?rvise used asprovided +n subseet+6n (4) of seetion T1_17+S6=Sec, 30- That section 71_1,195.02, ReissueRevi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, b; ;;;";";-'t;--;;;;as f ol- ]ows :

7l-1,195 -02 " The Eepartrent ef lleailthdepartment shalI adopt and promulgat'e gulOefines for theapproval. of an appli.catj.on ty a licensid audiologist orspeech-language pathorogist to supervise communi.cation
i-t9".., If the applicant meets such g.,id"Lirr"=, he o.lsne -shalI be apptoved as a supervi.sing audiologist orspeech-language pathologist- Tire department, whenevernecessary for the protection of the public health andsafety, may require such information frlm the licensedaudiologist or speech-Iangruage pathologist as i;necessary to determine if the communication iiae will Ueproperly utilized and supervised.
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speech- lalrquaqe Datholoqv.

-s"c. 

sr. trr.t section 7L-L.256, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-L,256- After HaY october L' L9A7 ' no
person may rePresent himself or herself as a social
worker unless he or she is certified to practice social
worX pursuant to sections 7l'L,244 to 71-1'264' except'
[tr"i .ttni"g in such sections sha]I be construed to
prevent:- (1) Qualified members of other professions'
including, but not Iimited to, licensed ptrysicians'
i'"qi=ta."d or Iicensed practical l)ltrses' attorneys'
*i..i"s" and family therapists, psychologists'
psychof.herapists, vocaiional guidance counselors' school
F=i"t"r"qi"t=, members of the clergy, court emproyees'
ii'"ttt"."p"rsons Iicensed or certified under Chapter 71'
i.ti.f" 1, from doing work consistent lvith the scope of
pi."ii." '"f their respective professions' except that
'suct luaf.ified members sirall not hold themselves out to
ah; frubfic by title as being engaged in the Practj'ce of
social work; or

(2) The activities and services of a student
or intern' in social work practice who is pursuing-a
.orr-" of study j.n an approved educational Program if
th; activitie3 and services constitute a part of his-or
her supervi.sed course of study or experience. fol
certifj.-cation and are performed under the suPervision of
a certified master social worker and the person is
identified by an apProPriate title as a social work
student or intern-

sec. 32- That section 7L-l'260' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7t-L,260- (1) UPon Payment of the fee
provided in section 7l-La2 and the Provision of evidence
io tt. Uo.ta of his or her professional education'
training, exPerience, and qualifications to practice
certified. master social work, a certificate to practice
as a certified master social worker shatl be issued
without examinatj.on to any applicant who (a) applies,-to
lrre aep"rt*ent for a certi.fitite by tilay Aelpb€r l' l9a7 '
t-ui 

-=lii"fies the board that he or she has had at least
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three thousand hours of experience in the practice ofsocial work, in addi.tion to the masterr" t. O".i"."i"degree, ar)d (c) satisfies the educational requirementsestabl-ished in subsection (1.) of section 7i-_l,r5B.(2 ) Upon payment of the fee provided insection 7].-162 and the provision of evidence to theboard of his or her pi.ofessiotral education, tral-ninq,experience, and qualifications to practice certifiidsocial work, a certificate to praciice as a certifiedsocia] worker shall be j.ssued to iny applicant who t"iapplies to the department for i cLrtificate by M;iOctober l, 19A7, and satisfies the educationairequirements of subsection (21 of section 71_1,258 on
JyIy -17, 1986, or (b) provides' evidence to the boardthat he or she has been actually engaged in the practiceof social work at least twerity io,i.. p". week for atIeast three of the seven years prior to .luly :.7, 19g6.89. purposes of tl:is subsection, actual ingagement inthe practice of social work may inclrrde 1i; serrilces anJactj.vities provided under the dir.ect supervision of aperson with at least a master,s degrel in social workfrom an approved educational program, (ii) services andactivitj"es for whj.ch a bactaliureate degree in socialwork or in a related field of study is required, or(iii) services and activities whiih are cla-ssified bytitle_or description of duties and responsrbilities associal work practice. An applicant shall submit alLmaterials, as the board or depariment may requlre, todetermine his or her qualific"tions for a certificate topractice as a certified social worker and to determinehis or her compliance with the requirements of thissubsection. Eai.Iure to compJ-y with these provisionsshaII be sufficient grounds to reject an applitation fora certificate to practice as a "ei-tifi.a socaal workerunder subdivi.sion (2)(b) of this section.Sec. 33- That section 7t_L,263, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to readas follows:

7l-1,263. The initial certificates forcertifi.ed social workers and certified master social-workers shall be renewed on !{ay October 1, 19gg, andshall thereafter be renewed on l{al Gt6E.. I of eacheven-numbered year. The depirtment, on therecommendation of the board, shaIl set the j-nitialcertification fees and the biennial certi.fication feesfor certi.fied social workers and certified master sociaiworkers pursuant to section 7l-162. The department, o.the recommendation of the board, shalI &etermine thecontinuj.ng education requirements for the period !,lay
_36_ LLZT
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october L, LgA7, to tilay October 1, 1988'
Sec. 34. Ihat section 7l-l'267 ' Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebi'aska. t943, be amended to read
as follows:

7t-1,267. After Jnne December 1' 1987' no
person shall engage in the practice of Professional
i"""="fi"g urrl6si he or she is certifj'ed or registered
for such purpose Pursuant to the Uni'form Licensing Law'
;;;";a tirat' notlring in the Uniform Licensing Law shalI
prevent :

(1) Qualified members of other professions who
are licensed, Eertified, or registered under Chapter 7

;;- ;;;"; chapter 71, articres !, t3, t7' and 28' from
Ooing wotX con;istent 'rrith the scoPe of practice of
their resPective Professions;- (21 Any person employed by an. agency' bureau'
or divlsion 6f tn" federal government, state governmdnt'
;; ;;y other political subdivision, including agencies
for*"i undei the Interlocal cooPeration Act' from
ai=lfr".qi"g tris or her official duties, except that if
such Person engages i'n the Practice of professional

"orr="iiarg in this state outside the scope of such

"iii.irr 
duty, he or she shall be certified or

registered; or
1S1 t'tembers of the clergy from engaging in the

practice oi counseling within the scope of their duties'
counselor educators in counselor education programs

"tri"i, 
are approved by the board, and stttdents who are

i".""i"s i .o.ri." or stidy in a proqram approved by !h'
f,oa.a if such study is p6rformed under supervision of a

"..iiri"a 
professi6nal counseror or a counselor

educator.
sec. 35. That section 7L*l '271 ' Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7f-L,271. Upon palment of the fee provi'ded in
section 7L-76i arrd ihe - pi'ovision of evidence to the
board of his or her profeslional education' training'

"*fe.i.e."", and quaiifications to practice certified
pili"==i""1l couns6ling, a certific"!9 :" practice as a
-""riifl"a professional counselor shall be issued without
examination to any apPlicant who (1) applj'es t9-!1"
department for a certifitate by Julre Dces:nbcI 1' 19a7 '
;.a Q') satisfies the requirements established in
subdivisions (1)(a) and (1)(b) of section 7l-r'269'

sec. 36. That section 7l-1,275 ' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7t-1,275. Notwithstanding any other provas:.on
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i.n the Uniform Licensing Law, the initlal cer..tificate orregistration shall be valid for two years and shallexpire on Juhe December 1, 19g9. C6mmencingi on JuHeDecember 1, 1989" a certificate or regist.atio.'=fr.fi-U.renewed on JHEe December 1 of each 6dd_numbered year-'The. department, on the recommendation of the board,shall set tlte itritiaL cer.tificaLior) arld r.egistr.atioirfees and the bi.ennia,I certification and registrationrenewal fees for certified professional counsel-ors andregistered counselors pursuant to section 7l_f62.
Sec - 37 . That section 7:-_1327 , ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
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7 t- t327 (1) An app++eatioh for a funeraldireeterls +ieeHse shall be in vrit*ng and verified en aforn provided by
of €he age ef na
applieaat for e ither a fHHera+ estab+ishneat er funera}direetorls Ii eeHse sha++ H6t olrerale aH estab+ishneD€ ordireet a funera* ualess first Iieensed te do se by thedepartnent: The lieeRse sha+I be iseued fel *ovingsueeeesfu* eenpletiea ef an exan+ha€ioB prepared by theBoard ef Exafiners in Enbalniaq and(?, The application for

FuHera+ Bireet+Hg?

the departnent; The applieant nust bejarity and ef good nora) eharaeter= The

a an initial funeralestablishment license shall be accompanied by a fee ofthirty dollars An applicati on for such license shallbe in writing and veri f i.ed on a form provided by the.t for a funeral establishment
funera I di.""toi. -EE-Ii-G]-

department The applican
l-icense shaII be a li.censed
shall be named on the I j.cense as manager of the funeralestablishment and shall be responsible for alttransactions conducted therein The licensee shall

relatinq thereto.
(21 f3) A license to operate a funeralestablishment may be granted by the department upon ah;recommendatj.on of the board. Should the appticairt for afuneral establi.shment license propose to operate morethan one establishment, a separatl application and feeshall be presented for each ieparate- iocatj.on.(3) (4) A funeral establishrnent desiring totransfer location of operation shall make applicafiontherefor on a form provided by the department at leastthirty days prior to the designated date of such changein location. The applj.caij.on for transfer shall 6eaccompanied by a fee of fifteen dollars-(4) A funeral establishment desirinq to chancrej.ts manaqer shalI make application on a form provided bv
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A;A;;I;a-ate of 

-such 

chanqe ' The- application sharl.

tt^ttt uttil tht otioit'tI
license has beetr surrendered':=.=_.=--s".. .sg. That section 7l-r329, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraski, L943, be amended Lo read
as follows:

?l-132g. Upon The debartinent shaII make 9r
cause to be made such inspection9 -as.it mav prescribe
pii=rlit-L1J. "nd--iE*r.tiots-with lht "pptov"r o!
thl-Boiid of Ex"*i*r" i, Emb'lmitq and Ftn"tat

m" *ad" -rpon.receipt of an

@tabrishment ricense= 7 the
B'.i"*ti."t ef Heal€h and Board 6f Exan+Rers in Enbalniag
uoa FuHeral Eireet+nq ehall eause aE insPeetian to be
nadeT agreeable te €he rules aad reEu+at+6ns as
."t"U++"i.a by €he depar€nent upon the :eeennenda€ioa of
the board= The dLpartment may subpoena witnesses'
administer oaths- and take testimony' Upon proper
notice and hearil:gs by the department' the board shall
ieport its findings to the Director of Health' "/ith its
re'commendation that such application for Iicense shalI
Ue grantea or refused as the case may Lle' In no
ir=i".". shalI the recommendation of the board be
a"i"V"a for more than ninety days following receipt of
[fre 'appfic"tion for licenseT or more than thirty days
i"ir""iirq the closing of a trearing on such application'

Sec. 39. That section 71-1330' Reissue
Revised si"trt"= bf Nebraska. L943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-1330. (1) An applicatj'on for a funeral
director's license shali- be in writinq and verified on a
iiii---ii6tll"d bv th" d"p"ttrtent . "nd =h"rl pt"=ett
!iiT=?E"f6iv 6iooi tt.t th"- tpprit"'t iq of th" "oe -of
@ chat-acter a$d has comoleted a

two-vear course ln an accredited colleqe or university
consistinq of sixtv semester hours..

director silaIlllso 
-resent 

prqof -to the department that
hJoi-!lre-(a hj= .o ol"ted l f'Il co'rs" of i'n=tt'ctipn
i;-=;;;;;;lted=1G;ref mertuarv science apDroved bv
ItE::EiIiE--Jf E*umi*r= i,, E*b"Imitq tnd E'n"rar
6iiEEIliI *d h^= a==j.st"d i,. tondtctino.tot 1"=s thaD
@. th" "ro.rti=iott of t f"t",tt}
EiiEEtoi-llle*ed it th" st"te of Nebra=ka or (u) has

li-anJ-other state maintainino standards which are equal
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to or exceed those of Nebraska.

examinat.ien fer a fEHera+ d+r s lieense shall

LB 473

An
bewri€teH and sha++ e6Bs+s€ of ques€+ohs eH the sHbieet ofnef€uafy managementT saHitary seieneeT mof€Hafyjur+sprudeBee aHd aHy subjeet matter re+evant €hereto;A grade of seveHty-five per eeHt. er mof,e eE €his writt.eaexamiaatien sha++ eenst+€ute a passiaq grade= Eaehapplieaat €et a fuaeral direetorfs iieense nust fHrhishpreof sa€isfaetory te the Board ef ExaRiHers ihEmba+miEq aHd EHHera+ E+reet+Rg as follows:

f+) That he or she has eomp+eted a tHo_yeareeurse ia an aeeredited eelleqe er university eoasisC+ngof :+xty semester hoursT oBe sehool y."r in "iaeeredited eo++eqe of nortuary seieneeT or holds aNebraska enbalmers +ieense aia that he 6r she hasass+st.ed in eondueting H6t +ess €haH €veH€!._fivefunerals uRder the supervisien ef a funera+ direetor+ieeHsed iB the S€a€e of Nebraska or that he or she hasbeen a lieensed fHRera+ direeter €er a€ least ene yearin any other state maiHtaiHiHg standards vhieh are e{ua}to er exeeed these ef Nebraska; and
t2) That any fuaeral establishneat that hesha*+ mainta*n or operate at any t+me sha++ beeeRstrue€ed7 equipped; and nain€ained in aeeordanee vitha** lavs7 rules and requlat+ons relatiBg therete:Sec. 40- That section 71-1333, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas foll"ows:
71-1333- The Eepar€neHt of Health department

Tuy deny, revoke, or suspend an appli.atioi-TiillIicense or a currently existj-ng Iicense iollowing prop.i
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hearing by the department; sheu+d ilg the applicant or
ii"".,=6" ie ls found quilty of any of the followlng acts
;. omissionll (1) conviction of any crime involving
moral turpitrde; o. (21 unprofessional conduct' wl:ich is
liereby defined to include la) misrepres6ntation or fraud
in th! conduct of the busi'ness or profession of a

funeral- director, (b) false or misleading advertising'
(c) solicitation of dead human bodies by the licensee;
or' his or her agents, assistants- or emPloyees' either
p-io. to * f"ff"ritg.death, (d) engaqing generally in
in" business of recommendj.ng, promotion, seIling- or
issuing burial contracts, burial certificates- or burial
i;;;;;;." poricj-es, (e) the purchasins of funeral or
embalming - engagementsT or the payment of a commission
either directiy-or indirectlyT or offer of payment of
such commi.ssion; to any agent, assistant, or employeeT
for the purpose of securing business, ( f) gross
immorallty, ig) aidj.nq or abetting an unlicensed person
oi p"r=orr= to'practice funeral directing or embalming'
(h) using indecent, profane, or obscene Ianguage in the
i.l="a." 6r a aeaa human body or within. the immedj'ate
ir"=.t"" or hearing of the family, relatives- or friends
of ttr" deceased prior to the burial of the deceased' (i)
solicitrng or accepting any remuneration' commission'
bonus, or rebate in consideratj.on of the recommending or
causing a dead human body to be placed in any crematory'
mausollum, or cemetery, 1i; usinq any casket or part
thereof which has pleviously been used as a receptacle
for, or in corlnection with, the shipment, burial' or
other dj.sposition of a dead human body without first
identifyinq such item as used, (k) violations of any
state liw, munj.cipal ordinance, or any regulatj'on of the
department or other body having regulatory powers'
reiating to the handling, custody, care+ or
t..r=p"it^tio. of dead human bodies, ( I ) fraud or
*i=i"p."=."tation in obtaini.ng a license, (m) refusal to
=rt.".d". promptly the custody of a dead l:uman body upon
request of a person or persons lawfully entitled to the
.rJtoay therlof, (n) taking ur:due advalrtage of a patron
or p^tto.=, or being found guilty - of fraud' or
misrlpresentation j.n the selling of merchandise or
servi-ce to Patrons, or (o) a finding by the board that
tte appficant or licensee has at any time engaged in the
business of funeral directing without a license in
,iolrtio, of any prior or existing Iaw of the State of
Nebraska: 7 or (p) sueh applieant 6r lieeneee
eentraeting vith ar perforniag any serviee for an
individual; firn; or eolporatien engaqed ia the pre-need
sel+eitatien er sale ef kuneral nterehand+se sueh as7 but
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lrot linited to vaultsT easketeT narkers aad relatednerehaadise er gerviee=
Sec. SI. That section 7l_26L0, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7l-2610. The State Board of HeaLth shalladvise the department regarding:
(1) Rules and regulations for the governmentof tlte Department of HeaIthT including those requiredpursuant to 6eet+ona sectlon 71-1L5-O1i te 7+_l+5;e-3,(2) The policies of the Department of Health;(3) Health needs for the state;' (4) An educational health program throughoutthe state; and
(5) Plans of organization or reorganization ofthe Department of Health.
AII funds rendered availab}e by Iaw, includj.ngfunds a.lready collected for such pr.po""s, ."y be ,=.dby the department in administeiinq ana effecting suchprrrposes,
Sec- 42- That section 7l-27oj., ReissueRevj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas folLows:
7l-27O1. (I) For the purpose of sections7l-27o| to 7t-27t9 and ;ection 44 oi tL :
( a ) Persons hrho shal I be deemed to bepracticing massage are those who publlcly profess to bemasseurs and masseuses or who publicly profess to assumethe duties incident to the praitice oi *."-.g";(b) -Practice of massage is defined to be theart of body massage, ej.ther by hand or vrith anymechani.cal or electrical apparatus, for the prapo=" oibody massaging, reducing, or contouring? a!!! the use of

9if rubs, salt g]-ows, hot and cold packs, and cabinetbattrs; and
(c) Massage establishment shall mean any shop,establisltment, or place of business yhereiB in which aiior any one or more of the named subjects, as defined j.n

subdi.vision (b) of this subsection_ (*) ef this seetionTare practiced.
(21 The Department of Health shatl prescribesuch rules as it may deem necessary with refeience tothe conditions under which the practice of massage shalIbe carrj.ed on, and the precautions necessary to beemployed, to prevent the spread of infectious arldcontagious diseases. The department shalI have tirepot/er to enforce the previsienB 6f sections 7]._2701 to7L-2719 and section 44 of this act and aII necessaryinspections in connection thererrith.

LB 473
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Sec. 43 . That section 7l-27O3 ' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7L-2703. A board to be known as the Board of
Examiners in MassageT is hereby established under the
supervi slon of the Di rector of HeaIth=--lhc---boa-rd---E}Bl L

; €e consist of three members to be appointed by the
covernor- Each member shalI be a Practi.cing masseur or
masseuseT who has been practicing massage in thj's state
for at Ieast three yLars prior to his or her
appointment. The Nebraska Assocj'ation of MassageT or
itl manaqing board may submit eactl year to the Governor
a list of flve personS of recognized ability; who have
the qualifi.cations prescribed for the Board of Examiners
in Missage. The Nebraska Association of Masseurs may
.".om...i persons to be appointed to such board' Each'
member of siid lbg board shall be a practicing masseur
or masseuse in this state for at least three years prior
to )ris -or her appoir)tment. The members of ttre first
board dppolnted shalt serve for five years, 'fottr years'
and three years, respectivel-y, as appointed and the
members appointed thereafter shalI serve for five years'
The Governor may remove a member for cause' Each board
of examiners itratf organj.ze annua).ly and select a
chairperson, a vice-chairperson, and a- secretary from
its tr. membership. A majority of the board shall
constitute a quorum. Each member of the board shall
recei.ve ten dellars per day a per diem not to exceed
thirty dollars as compensatioll for his or her servi'ces

""Iy * th" d"ys when the board is meetingT and shall be
rei.irbursed for the necessary travel expenses incurred ir)
the discharge of duty as provided in sections 84-306'OL
to 84-306.05 for state employeesT not to exceed ene two
thousand dollars Per annum. The Board of Examiners in
Massage may select one of its members to attend the

".r.r.i 
mieting of the conventi.on of the National

Orgarlization of Masseurs. The member selected shall
re6eive his or her necessary traveling and hotel
expenses j.n connection with attendj.ng such meeting if
thlre are funds available in the fund as provided by
section 7l-27L4. No funds or state money shall be drawn
upon to pay the expenses of the administration of
slctions - 71-2701 to 'll'2719; and section 44 of this act
except money collected as fees. The board shaII conduct
examination- of applj.cants for licenses to practice as
registered masseurs or masseuses and to determine their
educational fitness not less than once each )'ear7 or
oftener if the board deems it necessary' The
examinatj.on of applicants for Iicenses as masseurs shalI
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Sec. 45
Revised Statutes
as follows:

include both practical demonstration and a written andoral testT and shaLl" embrace the subjects usually tbughtin a school of massage and approved by the board.Sec. 44. The Department of Health shall adoptand. promulqate rules ar)d requlations which es=;bll;h(Lrefinitions of conflicts of interest for members oi tIreBoard - of Examiners in Massaqe and wirich establ-ishorocedures in the case such a conflict arises-

LB 473

That section 7l-2715, Reissueof Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
7f-2715. At Ieast thj.rty days before theexpiration of hie each license as set forth in section7_l-27n, the Department of U".til--=I.tI ."tify """hIicensee by a letter addressed to him or her at his orhgl last place of residenceT as noted "p* iG ,"."rA*Any licenseeT who fails to pay the renewal fee on orbefore the date of the expiration of his or her licenseTshall be given a second notice in -the same mallneradvising him ql:her (I) of the ef his failrlre to pay,.LaI that h+B tire license on that account has "xpii."A,{]| that the department. wiII suspend action for ihirtydays followi.ng the date of expiration, (4) that upon thireceipt of the axnuai renewaL fee, togetheilitt, anadditionat fee of five lCI dollars, within that time, noorder of revocation wi.lI be entered, and lal that uponthe failure to receive the amount then due and five tendollars irt addition to the regul-ar renewal feee-provided in secti.on 71-2713, an order of revocation wiitbe entered.
Sec - 46. That section 7l_2AlS, Rej.ssueRevi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas f ol- lows :
7l-2A15. ( 1 ) The department, with theconcurrence of the board, shalI approve an applicationby a J-icensed physi.cal therapist to-supervise a-physicaltherapist assistant when the proposed assistanl is agraduate of an approved program- AII physical therapistassistant applicants shalI also suctelsfully pass thewritten and practical examinatior)s adopted Uy lftl board,with the cot)cur.rence of the department-
(2) The board shall grant any practicj.ngphysical therapist a certificate of - approval tisupervj-se not more tl:an two physical- therapistassistants. The department may clriify as a physicaltherapist assistantT and furnish a certiij-cate ^ti anyperson not qualified under subsection ( 1 ) of thi;sectionT j.f such person can furni.sh trrj-tten evj.dence tothe board that he or she has been employed in the State
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of Nebraska for three years within the Iast five years

""aL, the supervi.sion of a physical therapist Iicensed
in Nebraska anh such person possesses knowledge and
training or a combination of knowtedge and training
equival6nt to that obtained itr aIr approved school' The
U6ara may certifY persons as physical therapist
assistallts under this settion for ej-ghteen monttrs onlyT
after Auqust 24, 1979

physical theraDY.
sec - 47 . That section 7l-2A19 , Reissue

Revi.sed Stattltes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7ir.z}Lg. (1) The department shall establish
and collect the followinq fees:

therapist ior approval to supervise a physical therapist
assiilint. an amount not Iess than twentv-five nor more
than one hundred dollars:

hundred fiftv dollars;
(dJ Eor annual renewal of certification as a

phvsical Ihe-rmist assistant, an amount not less than
fe-n-n rror more thatr seventy-five dorl-ars' a'rd

(e) Eor a duplicate oriqinal certificate- five
dollars. i fee of tYeHty-five dollars -shal* aeeonPaHy
It E-- *r.+ appl+eatioH to the board bY a physieal
therapiBt or qroup of phys+ea+ therapists fer
autherisatien to supervise a phyaiea+ theraPist
aaeistant=

(2) Any aDplicant whose -application - is
rejected shalIJE allowed the return of his or her fee-
EiE!6E--EI an admin j. st.ative charqe =et bv the
@ ten doll"rs to b-. retalt"d bY th"
EE6..tn"tt. gP"" appreval by iht beard ef atl

"eeli."t.." fsr eertifieatiea ef a physieal theraP+3t
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aas*etantT- the app++eaht physiea+ therapist assistantsha*l be eharEed a fee of tveniy_five J"il.*", and a feeof ten dellars shall aeeonpaay eaeh yearly appi*eat.ioafo:: reaeval ef the phy;iea+ ttrerap*st assistariteet€i fieate:
(3)

tn the eveht the physieai therapist Hho has been qraHteda eertifieate ef appreva* t6 supervise a physieattherapist assis tant terninates su eh roleT reapplieatioa
responsibility fer
shall be nade by the phys

the
i eal
supervision ef

therap+ st
the physieal
assuniHq the

therapist aegistant; 6ueh teapplieation sha}l be madeIer+or: t6 the aetual use of the physiea+ therapistassistant iR the praetiee of physie a* therapy:(4) AII fees recei
the benefit of the pro

specified from t

fession of physicaJ. therapy,
I1 be expended (a)

and (c) for the
ng sections 77-2AOa

s provided in section 7l-j,62.

(2) Examinations for

places in th

ved shafor
(b) a
purpose of administerin<; and enforcito 71-2822

Sec. 4A- That section 7l_3705, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, b; amended to readas follows:
71-3705- (1) Only persons who meet theeducational and experience re!ui^rem".rf= i, subdivisi.on(1) of section 7l-37O3; shall b-e eli.qibie for admissionto examinatj.on for registration as a sanitarian-

regi stration as asanitarian under sections 71-3701 toadministered not Less than once eactr calendar year andat such times and

7l-3715 shalI be

is state as may beime to time by the board Suchexamj.nations may be writ ten, oral, or bothT and shallinclude applicable sub ects in the fieLd of sanitary
subjects pertinent to thescience and such o therqualifj.cations of sanitarians as the board mayprescribe The examination papers shall not disc Iosethe name of the applicant, but shall be identifj.ednumber assi gned by the secretary of the boardpreparation exami.nation strall be theresponsibility of the boa rd, but the board may usemateriaL prepared by recognj.zed examination agencies(3)

bya
Theof the
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examination from a national teEting- service withQut
;i;;fiEI;I;in rom-thaa service detailed documentation
of the process of examinatlon development and
maintenance.

tll A person shall not be registered if he or
she faj.Is t6-meet- the minimum grade requirements for
E"i*i""ii"" specified by the board' If an aPplicant
fails to meet iuch minimum grade requirements in his or
fr"i ilt=t examination, he or she may be reexamined after

"-f.p=" of not less than sixty days at such a place as
J"=iq';"tea by the board by resubmitti'ng hj-s or her
ipptication along with such examination fee as may be
set by ttre board.' f4) (5) The examination papers and records
pertaining tfr"r"to shall be filed with the secretary of
the board arld retained for at least one year'

Sec. 49 . That section 7l-3706 ' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-3706. The Board of Registration for
sanitarians shall consist of five members aPpointed by
ih" Gov"r.ot. Each member shall have been engaged in
environmental health for at least ten years and shall
fr"""-t"a responsible charge of work for at least five
V"".= 

-"t ti-re time of his or her apPointment' Each
irember shal} be a registered sanitarian' Each member of
the board shalI receive as compensation not more than
iwenty-five dollars per day for each.day actually spent
i. i."vefi'nq to and from and while attending sessions of
the board and its cQmmittees, and each member shall also
receive the necessary expenses incident to the
performance of his o. ire. duties as provided by sections
-sa-ioo.Or to 84-306.05 for state employees and subject
to section 71-3708.01.

oromuloate--luIelF requIationE which estabIish
ffi. of int"r:.st fQ. m"*bet" of !h"
E6iiE--.iE- which ist"bliih p.o""dut"= it tl'" t"s" =uth a
conflict ari-ses.

S"". 50. That section '/L-4701' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7),-47OL. As used in septions 7L-47O1 to
7I-47Lg and sections 51 and 54 of this act, unless the
context otherwise requires:

(1) Departrient shall mean the Department of
HeaIth;

(2) License shal} mean a license issued by the
state under'sections 7l-47O]- to 7L-+7!9 and sections 51
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and 54 of this act to hearing aid instrument dispensersand fitters,
13 ) Temporary permit shalI mean a permj.tissued while the applicant is in training to become al].censed hearrng aj.d instrument dispenser and fitter;

_ (4) Board shall mean the Board of Uearing aidInstrument Dispensers and Fitters;
( 5 ) Hearing aid shalI mean any wearableinstrument or devj.ce designed for or.offered for thepurpose of aj.ding or compensatj.ng for impaj.red humanl.r""Iilg and any parts, attachients, or .accessories,including earmold, but excluding batteries and cords.. Ahearing aid shall also be known as a hearing instrument;(6) practice of fitting hearing aids shallmean the measurement of human hearing by meanq of anaudiometer or by other means approved- by the boardsoleIy for the purpose of makj.ng selections,adaptatj-ons, or sale of hearing aids. The term alsoincludes the making of impi.essions for earmolds. Adispenser, at tl)e request of i physician or a member ofrelated professj-ons, may make audiograms for theprofessional's use in consultation with thehard-of-hearingi and

. (7 ) Sell, sale-, or dispense shall mean anytransfer of title or of the right to use by leaselbailment, or any other cor)tract, excluding (a) wholesaletransactions wi-th distrj"butor..s or dispensers at)d (b)di.stribution of hearing aids by nonpr.ofit serviceorganizations at no cost to the retipierrt for thehearing aid.
Sec- 51- Tlie department shall adopt and

d"ttnt.tor" ot "o.trtrt= or ritEiE!.-Eil"*EEii oE--GOoulg r.O rnt.n ""a"Ort"nfficonflict arises-
Sec. 52 - That section 7l_4706, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7!-4706. (1) Application for a Iicense undersections 7I-47O1 to -7I-47!9 and sections 5I and 54 ofthis act shatl be made to ttE--EEpiit*"nt on formsprescribed by the department and shali be accompanied bya .fee. of thir€y to fifty to two hundred Obftafs asdetermined by the board. fni OEpaiE,,,ent sfr"f f , wi.thoutdiscrimination, issue-a license to ^.ry persolt wlro passes

3l examination provided for in s."tlon .71_4707. Thelicense shalI be effective until December 31 of the yeari.n which issued.
(2) Whenever the board determines that another
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state or jurisdiction has requirements equlvalent to or
friqh". thin those i.n effect pursuant to sections 7l-47O1
to 7i.- 4'719 and secti.ons 51 and 54 of this act and that
such state or-iurisdiction has a program equivalent to
or stricter than the program for determining whether
ipplicants pursuant to sections 71-47OL to 7l-4719 and
s-eiiions 5i ana 5+ of tfr:.s act are qualified to fit and
@ department may i.ssue certificates
of endorsement to apPlicants who hold current'
unsuspended, and unrevoked certificates or Iicenses to
fit a;d ""it 

hearing aids in such other state or
jurisdiction. No iuch aPPlicants.for certificate of
indorsement shalt be required to submit to or undergo a
q".fi.fyi"g examination, Urt shall be requi'red to Pay
f""= p*.su"nt to'sections 7f-4706 and 71-4711' The
holder of a certificate of endorsement shall be
iegistered in the same manner as licensees' The fee for
an initial certificate of endorsement shall be the same
as the fee for an initial license' Eees' <;rortnds for
renewal, and procedures for the suspension "ldrevocation of certificates of endorsement shall be the

"r*" "= for renewal, suspension, and revocation of a

Iicense.
Sec. 53. That Fection 7L-47O7 ' Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-47O7. (1) Any Person may obtain a license
by successfully pissing a qualifying examination if the
applicant:

(a) Is at least t$renty-one years of age;
(b) Is of good moral characteri
(c) Has arr education'equivalent to a four-year

course in an accredited hlgh school; and
(d) Is free of contigious or infectious

di sease.
(2) Each applicant for Iicense by examination

shall appeir-at a timl and place and-before such persons
as the- iepartment may designate to be examined by means
of written'and practiial tests in order to demonstrate
that he or she is qualified to Practice the fitting and
sale of hearing -aids. The applicatrt shall Pay an
examination fee of thirtY to fifty to two hundred
dollars as determined by th- board' 'The examination
.friff not be conducted i-n such a manller that college
t..i"i"g is required in order to pass' Nothing in this
examinafion shil,I impfy that the applicant sha+I I'e63esB
is required to bosslsi the degree of medical competence
normally exPected of Physicians.- (3) The depirtment shall give examinations as
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determj.ned by the bo
examinations shaII be o

Sec. 54.
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,ard, except that a minimum of two,ffered each calendar year.The department mav adopt and

That section 7l-47OA, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7t-470A.

requirements regarding
health as set forth
7l-4707i may obtain a
to the department.
period shall not bepermit.

Sec. 55

(1) An applicant who fulfills theage, character, educatj.on, andin subsection ( 1) o,f sectiontemporary permit upon applicatiorr
Previous experience or a waitingrequired to obtain a temporary

_ (2) Upon recei.ving an application as provj.dedunder this section and accompanied-ty a fee of th+rty tef fty to two hundred dollars as deteimin"A UV tfru-U".".J,ttre department shalI issue a temporary permit v/hichshall entitle the applicant to ".gai. in thl fitting andsale of hearing aids for a period-oi one year. A personholding a valid Iicense shaII be responsible for thesupervisi.on and training of such applj.tant and shallmaintain adequate personal contact wiif, frim or her.
_ (3) If a person who ]rolds a temporary permitunder this section has not successfully- pu=3ei thelicensing examination within tr{eIve months of the dateof issuance of the - temporary permit, the t".;";;;tpermit may be renewed or reissued- once upon payment of a

!". of thitty €e fifty to- two hunhred dollars asdetermined by the board.
Sec. 56- That section 7L_5504, ReissueRevised Statutes df Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
71-5504. The board shali be composed of theDirector of Health or his or her desi-gnee and elevenmembe_rs appointed by the BepartreBt State Board ofHealth, six of whom shalI be approved licensedphysicians experienced j"n advanced ".e.gen.y medicalcare with no more than tv/o . from any one of the sixemergency medical services regions of the state, one ofwhom shall be a registered nuise experienced in advanced
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emergency medical care, one of whom shaII be a
puysie+aire phvsician assistant experienced in advanced
L*"rgen.y medical care, one of whom shaLl be a consumer'
one of whom shalI be a certified advanced emergency
medical technician-I, a certified advanced emergency
medical technicj.an-II, or a certified emergency medical
technician-paramedic currently certified in Nebraska,
and one oi whom shall be the supervj.sor of an approved
service program.- Sec. 57. That sectj-on 7l-55L9, Rej-ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foILows:

71-5519. Sections 71-5501 to 7L-5523 and
sections 58 to 60 of this act shall' be known and may be
cited as the Emergency Medical Technician-Paramedj-c Act'

Sec. 58. The State Board of Health shall have

ftre board- after a oublic hearinq oursuant to chapter
84. artiJle 9. for phy=ical or mental incaPacity to
Elmr out the duties of a board member. for continued
nEEIEEI of duty- for incompetencv- for actino beyond the
indivj.dual member's scope of authority' for malfeasance
in office - for any t^use for which a professiotal
fZEnse oreitifi.cale in the profession involved mav be
suspended or revoked- or for a Iack of licensure or
certification in the profession involved.

S".. 59. The department mav adoDt and
oromulqate rules and requlations to provide for the
iEviffi b.oc"dt."= fo. th" d"veroot"tt "tdadministration of examinations and to protect the
suiitv of the content of examination questions and
iiswEii ihe deoartment shall ^ot enter into an
mre"rent io adopt an examination . from a national
tEstirc service wi.thout first obtaininq from that
lEivlcf d&ailed docu^entation of the orocess of
examination develoDment and maintenance.

Sec- 6O. The deoartment shaII adopt and
promulqate rules and requlations which establish
EE?lnGons of "onflicts of i'nterest for members of th"
bmrd and which establ-i=], procedures i'r the case such a
conflict arises.

Sec- 61. That section 71-61O8, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-6108. (1) Each aPplicant for Iicensure
pursuant to the Occupational Therapy Practice Act shaII
te examined by a written exami'nation which tests his or
her knowledge of the basic and clinj-caI scj'ences
relating to- occupational therapy and occupational
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therapy theory and practice including, but not limitedto, professional skiIIs and judgment j.n the utilizationof occupational therapy techniques and methods and suchother subjects as the board may deem useful to determinethe applicantrs fitness to pra-tlce. The board shalIapprove the examination and establj.sh standards foracceptable performance. The board may choose anationally standardized occupational iherapist andoccupational therapy assistant entry-IeveI examination.(2) Appllcants for licensure shall be examinedat a time and place and under such supervision as theboard may determine- The board sfratt notj-fy aIIapplicants by mail of the time and place oi theexamination,
(3) The department may adoot and promulqate

ruLes and requlations to provide for- the ;;ti;;-=nrocedures for the development and administrati.on-i?examinations and to protect the securitv of the conGntof _examination grrestions and answer.s. The dEpaitmEitshaII not enter into an aqreemept to adoot a;examination from a national testinq service witttoutfirst obtaininq from that service detaifed docrmantail;of the orocess of examination developmenE ---anE
maintenance.

Sec. 62- That section 71_6115, ReissrreRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas fol lows:
71-6115. (1) There is hereby established theBoard of Occupatj.onal Therapy practice. Tlte board sltaIIconsist of at least four members appointed by the StateBoard of Health, all of whom shal"l be residents of thisstate. Any statewide association of occupationaltherapists may submit a list of names of qualifiedpersons from which the State Board of Health maf choosemembers of the Board of Occupational Therapy practice.

Three of tlte persons appointed shall have ULen engagedin rendering services to the public, teaching, orresearch in occtrpational tlterapy for at Least five yearsimmediately preceding their appoir)tments- Two of thepersons appointed shalL be occupational therapists andone shall be either an occupationaL therapist or anoccupational therapy assistant and aII shaIl be holdersof valid lj-censes issued -under the Occupatlonal TherapyPractice Act during thelr terms= 7 exeept that thinenbers of the ini€ial board shal} nee€ the rlquirenen€sfer Iieensure puriuaat te seet+ons 71-E+eE and 7+-G+eaHet later thaH January 17 tr9a5= The lourth member shallbe a- member of the public with an interest in the rightsof the consumers of health services. The nnenbers of the
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beard shall be aBpointed trot +ater thaR six€!' days after
July tre; 1984= The members of the board shall serve
five-year terms, excePt that the i'nitial' members of the
board shaLl serve as follows: The member of the public
shall serve one year and the remaining members shalI
serve terms of two, three, and four years as the State
Board of Health shall designate. The term of each
member shaII commence on December 1 following the
expiration of the preceding term. No persolr shalI sel've
*oi" than two full consecutive terms on the board' The
State Board of Health shall fill any vacancy for all
unexpired term in the same mallner as the initial
appointment. The members shalI not receive compensation
b;t shall be reimbursed for their actual expenses
i.ncurred while in the Performance of their duties in the
same marlner as state employees pursuant to sections
84-306.01 to 84-306.05. The board shall annually elect
a chairperson and such other officers as it deems
necessary and shall meet at least once per year or more
as the department and board shalI determine' Members of
the boarb may be removed from office on the grounds and
in the manner provided by section 71-118'

(2) the dePartment shall adopt and promulgate
rules and regulations necessary to administer the
Occupational Therapy Practice Act. - - The rules and
requiations shall inilude (a) 7 ineludixq definitions of
*rpt"f"=.i"."I conduct and (b'l definitions of conflicts
of interest for members of the board and procedtrres itr
the case such a conflict arises.

Sec. 63. That orj.ginal sections 44-2444'
71-101, 71-108, 71-110, 71-111, 7t-112-03, 71-113,
7r-rL4, 71-115.O1, 71-116, 7l-1la, 7l-125, 71-138,'
7r-t47, 7]--14a, 7r-t49, 7t-162. 7L-195, 71-198,
7L-L ,LO7.23, 7!-1,L32.O1 , 7l-L,132-14, 71-1,136'03,
7t-l',147.og, 71.-1.,158, 7l-]- ,775, 7l-1 ,178, 71-1,183,
7t-t',1g5.02, 7:.-L,256, 7]--).,260, 7].-r,263, 7r-7,267,
7t-L,27r, 7r-L,27s, 7t-1327, 7l-].329, 71-1330, 71-1333,
7r-26LO, 7l-2701, 7l-2'to3, 7t-27|s, 7l-2gr5, 7t-2A19,
7l-3'7o5, 7L-37O6, 7l-47OL, 7l-4706 to 71-4708, 71-s504'
71-5519, 71.-61O8, and 71-611'5, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and section 2A-4O5, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, and also sections 7l'll2 '04 to
7.'-]-L2.06, 71-115, 71-115.02 to 71-115'04, 71-1,156,
71-1,159, and 7l-t,166, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are rePealed.

Sec. 64. since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and apProvaI, accordinq to Iaw'
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